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TUE PBESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 0F THE L0WER PROVIINCESt

OUR GALL.
The work before us is the conversion af

the world. Clirist lias called us and set us
apart for the accoinplisliniiit, of this niost
gloriaus and lîciieticexit task. 0, that wve
couid realize the luonour, the unspeakable
value, thc truc noblcncss ai sucb a work!

What lias Christ hinseli dlonce for ms-for
a lost vorid? le lias î)oured forth luis
îaost pretious lulood. JIe bore tlîe cross
"4witb ail its snaîne aud woe." Wc arc
cciv ainluassadors for Christ, coinmissioncd
to proclainu tue gond nevs ai saivation.-
P>aul muîst plant ;Apollos must 'vater; it
is God's ta give the incerease. Wc rnust
lutild clunirches, trin iiisrcrs, sciid for-th
caissioliaries, andi God's FHoly Spirit wdll do0
the itat. Thc wvork is God's, froru first ta
Wlt Witbout him wve cin do notling.-
Greed wviil loek auir hearis agaiîîst the eall
ci the nccdy. Selfislrncss wvill buttou aur
pockets. Wc shahl b, oi the ivorld worldiy.
fill God visita us wvitb his benign salvation.
O1ur eyes shal lie shut against Christ aud
iis-work, and lie wvihl ha ta us as if lic 1usd
neyver livcd or dicd,till the Spirit quickcn us.
. When wc are convcrtcd, quickencd, made

alive ta Gaci sud ta eternal things, wve sluall
bc. eaggcr ta find ont wvlat %ve e4an (Io for
Christ. XVe shall hear bis sll-powcrfuh

'-ýîce cslling us ta foilow hlim in wcll doing.
Without CHRIîST thiere is rna hope for the
chureh or tuc wvorld. Quir places of wor-
§bipi aur collego, auir Sabbaths, sacraînents,
ud serinons are all, witlout hlp>, ciupc,
Z#29ýess, a xnackery andi a snuýp. 0f al
.!Zel'iV,è are the inost miscrablo;.anti oi al
u3lgauiztions thc crstiu cisrcu is the

inost l.ollowr and unrcai. W'ithout Christ
living& in lis and xvith us, what arc our bibles,
wvhat aur prayers, wliat the ordinances of

Tlîanks he to bis holy naine, Christ is
crer 'rith bis church whilc slîc continues to
do her work, faitlîfully. "Ail poiver is giv-
en to ine in licaven and carth-go ye there-
fore, teacli aIl nations, and la 1 amn wità
youi alivay even to tlîe end of the woirld,"

Rie sets us ta do a migbty work, but he-
docs not ser'd us a warfare an Our own
charges. le lias promised to hc with us :
with us in our honte miesion, building up.
the walls of our beloved Zion in these Pro.
vinces, training students for tia work o
the ministry, lielping weak crongregations
and forming new ones ; with us in going
fort), to the Gentiles and prociaiming saira-
tion to the dcgraded races that enjoy and
abuse the golden giories of tlîe tronie isies.

This is auir encouragement amid al Our
trials as ministers and people. Christ is
wvith us, among us, wcttclîiag over us. Nie
gives us muçlt iwrk ta do, but lie is at îaiui
to grive us s3trenrthl fOr doing it. Christ
elfiims the wvhole world as bis kingdoîn, and
hc expects his people ta conqîler it. Let
us conquer for him aur owa country ; but
we daire not stop thiare. Our callis, Go
TE TO ALL TUF. WOtLD!

SAVIE THE OJJTOAST!
W lien CI)rist was among incai la is state

ai humiliation lie ininglcd frecly %with the
poar, the degraded and the onteast. The
cruel instincts or habits af cazste receivcd no
countenanc froin him, but the verj con-
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trary. Lepers, demonises, publicans, out-
cast wonxeun, persans outside thme pdle of
banian aid aud ordinary symipathy, hecard
blis voiQe andI respontlet to his invitation:
"eCoine tinte me ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden and 1 will give you rest !1'-
To the " voinan ot Samnaria" hie preacheti
one of hlis miost precious andi wotlerf ut
sermons. Surely then the church is uot at
liberty ta pass by any class of the popula-
tion whatevcr their moral or mnaterini con-
dition. rThe Master lias tanght ns ta love
ail, ta hcelp ail, ta sacrifice ourselves for the
ativautage of ail. Christian, fallow tîte ex-
ample of thy Lord:ý Seck ont the straying
and the Iostand tell theîn of the gooti Shep-
herd, andi bring thema ta his fold. Go ta your
neiglibour wvho negleets the mnuas of grace,
and tell hini of his danger and ot the
Saviour's love. No mnatter wlwher that
naighibour ba ricli or poor, bis soul is pre.
cious; you are ]lis hrthr;ya have a
deep interest iii his cvcrlastiiug wlfare.-
Speak ta that poor beggar as Christ %vouid
hiave, spoken 'vere hae in yotir place. Speak
ta that rich one andi tell Mina as Christ talti
another in the samue circanmstances, 1' One
thing thon lackcst." L. matters little
whcther your neiglibour bo nominally a
Presbyterian or Episcopalian, a )3aptist or
a Ronianist. Ho is yonr neighbour; ns
Sncll you love bum as Y'On love yourself, andi
yau ivill do aIl you eau ta secure blis ever-
lasting salvation. Christian, remeniber that
j'on canot delegate afi titis wyorkç to, yonr
iniaisLer or to tIre eiders. Evcry onc is
bounti by motives of infinite power ta hclp
bis brother man on tIre Nvay ta heaven.-
The sheplierds Nvhose rapt cars caughit the
angelie song at Bethlehemi, after adoring
tIre infant Saviour, proelaimed ta thieir
neighibours the wondcrs they had acen and
lieard. Anna, the gaod aId widow who
had %vaitcd long aud lavingly for the con-
solation of Isiael, se~oke of Jeans ta aIl of
like mind in Jerusaleni. Tire church se-
cured her rtoblest triumnphis toth in the
olden anad in recent times when ail ber
inembera wcre imbued wit1h the loving anti
self-sacrificing spirit of Jesus, andi were
willing ta hein the besi sanse his mission-
arnes ta aIl withi their =ech. Lot us seek

to bc l)aptized ivitli the Spirit of Jesns.-
The work lias to bc donc ; God hias coin-
'misssioncd us to (Io it. Mighty spiritual
forces are on our sidce-powcrs fromn heaven
to raise from, fle dIeecst degritdatou-to
couvert and Sanctify and Save.

Th le church has înost precions opportu-
nities for saving the outeast through our
hiome Missionaries, who go froin home to
home, andi froin place to place, whiere
christ lias few, if any, ta hold uip thre
standard of his gosp)el. It is tile aim of
Our Home Mission to overtakec these «Ideso-
lations,"' and lcad the wvanderers in the'
moral wvilderness into the way of life. But,
alas low sadly inadequate our m-eans to the
pressing demands of the wvork,! 'Tenfold
l'e prescut number of lahourers could be
engaged ; tcufold the resourves at our eoni-
Mand could be economically tised. 0 that
God 'vould give us grace as a chureh aud
as individuals ta live and labour for hiim!

I BE ORDINANGE O3F PRA ISE.
No. Il.

ItrY TUE REV. G. PNÀTTERtSO'>.
Iu procceding to notice the ordinnce of

.praise, as it cxistcd under the Jewishi dis-
pensation, wve shall etdeavor to aseertain
the faets on the subjeet ivitlont refercace
ta questions of modern controversy. IVe
do nat think it necessary to look at thie
inatter in tItis view, as we do not consider
that :lie regulation regrin anotwr
ordinance under ono dispensation are a rd
nder another. The spirit of religion is

thie sanie in ail ages.- The grrent prineiples
of truth and duty, tuderlving ther religinusi
institutions appointeti by God, are thxe saine
under eaeh economy, and front their nature
are unchangeable. Bat tha outward ordi-
nances by %which truth and duty are taiglit
and religious feeling expressed, vary wicli
caci change in God's dispensation; andI
for the knowledg-e of Gotl's will regarding-
any iestitution at any time, we maust look
ta the regulations, iwhici hie hias laid down
regarding that: partieular dispensation.

In this respect wu consider praise in the
sanie position as otitcr institutions. ?rayer
for example, as its su sctance and spirit, is
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the saine under the New Testament as
under the Olti. But everything regarding
its outward forni under the Olti Testament,
such as the accompanimeut of incense or
bie tunîing the face to Jertisalein, is no

long-er binding, and as to its mrode nowv, wve
intust take the Newv Testanibat as our
1)ircîorýN. Again, the covenant righit of
b)elieversï' chiltiren is a great principle ecmr-
mon to ail God's dispensation, but the ont-
ward fortu by wlîicht i is mnarkcd varies,
hein- by circumeisioni tmnder one econ-
omiy anti by iaptisrn inliter the otiier,
and cacli or these is binding only under
tie dispensation for whieh t bias been ap-
pointeti. Se ib it wvitl praise. The reason,
the spirit anti design of the exercise are the
saine in cvery age, but as to its outward
terni caulh dispensation bais its ownrel.
tions. Stilli h is not only interesting but
instructive to examine eloseiy an ordinance
as it existed, under a former dispensation.
Wc may learu mach regartling its design,
its importance> the prineipi -s on wilîi it is
haseti, its connection with otiier portions of
doctrine andi dttty, anti the benefits it is
fitteti to pro(llce, wbichi are usefui for ail
time.

Ia exnmining tie ordinance of praise as
cxhiibitet in Old Testament times we shail
eonsider it as it existeti ;n tie twvo great
divisions of tume into %vicli the history of
tiat economy may be divided, first, the
carly or formxative perioti of rie Jeiwishi
ciîurch andi nation, andi secoadiy, the period.
of its &lory in the days -of David and Solo-
mon and subsequent decline.

In looking at thc first, ive are met at tie
very thi eshold with a "lservice of son-,"
wii, taking ail tise cirennistances into
aceounit, we regard as tie grandest scene of
tie kind, and among the grandest of any
kind whieh our earti lias ever witnessed.
In Exodais xv. we teart tiat the chiidren
of Israel having crossed thc Red Sea, in
coasequence of the stupendous miracle, by
whicli tihe sca wms tiivided, aud Pharaoli
and bis prend host having been overwhelm-
cd in iLs waters, the Redeemed of tie Lord
standing on tic farther shore and secing
thc lateiy exultant focs dcad upon its
8,traud, received from Moses a song, wlîieh

doubtless lie liad rccei'rcd by inspiration of
Goti, celebrating the deliveranic achieveid
by tie Alxuiglîty in strains whiich eiocti
tirougli ail their afrer history, sA whieiî
siadow forth the great song of tbe Iledeem -
cd standing on tic glassy sea where tic grea:
captain of ottr salvation shial bave put
doîvu ail mile and ail ausliority andi power,
and madie tbema more titan conqucrors.

This song, divine in its source, su sublime
init s contents, so perfect in its forum, andi
se rapturous ia its spirit, seems to have
been sting by tr whole body of tic men
in Israel, led by Moses ; wvhite tie women,
Ied by Miniani, aecompanying ticir voices
viitiî tic souti of tic timnbrel and tic regut-

jlar motions ot the dance, sang in response,
probably to ecd sentence as sang by the
men, the glorions 'Refrain, ilSing ye to the
Lord for lic biath triumpbcd gloriouisly; thc
heorse andi bis rider biatis lie thrown into tic
sea."y

Tic cffect must have been magnificent.
'A naiffon cf slaves suddenly emaucipatcd,

a people, wbo a few days tigo were tremibiing
with terror, betraying the cowiardice breti
and fostered by tlheir previons condition,
now deliverei -from their putrsuers by a
miracle at once of merey aud of jndgment-
standing oa the shores of the sua through
whieli they hati been led in safety, and into
thc deptbis of -%vbicl ticir enemies bati beexi
betrayeti and were now burieti, haviug
Ir.sunk doiva to the bottom as a stone ">-
a mlliion of voices joining together in a set
composition, dividcd into parts, the mon
siugimîg the descriptive stauzas, and thc
women I>y theniselves at thse end of each
coming in with their choral response, cele-
bratiug "lHint who liati triuniplied giori-
ousIy ;' why, tise mere fabrication of sueli
a thing is enougli to entitie ,, man to im-
mortal remenîbrance. When, imuwever, wc
take 1t for wbat it is, tihe simple record of a
fact-when we try to imagine tie retlity,
anti consider that it once aetnaliv was-thst
that multitude was scen by thc sun ia thc
heavens-r.:tiat the wilderness and tic shore
echocti to thse sound of their many voices-
anti thasa with. jubilant emotion, anti mes-
surcîl cadence, sud pipe andi timbrel, the
redemed of tic Lord rejoiced in t!lcir de-
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liverancc, ani olYéed to thieir deliverer
,tltis sacerifice of lîraise " and 'lservice of'

song, Nwe feel ourselves the su1bject of
thoughits and cmotionis, vrhich language is
utterly inadequate to cinbodv, and whicli
naturally lcad lis to tînit l)criOu wheni a
mnightier multitudle, wvhoni no inan eau
nuinber, exnilting in thc bliss of a Divine
diverance, rire to st.,nd tipot the niiirgin

of a new wvorld, ami lookinig on the extince-
tion of ail their eneinies, to '« sing the sung
of Moses ami the lanb." [Btirtv'y's Service
of Song, Pp. 15-16.]

From this incident iv gatlier soifle itii*-

portant information rcgarding mtusic ami
s.ong- a t this early age among, tie Israclircs.
Tite song itself was unquestionably in-
spired of God, and haviug been given to bc
.çulg. the service was by bis appofrntinent.
But the knoiwlcdge of inusie, the capatity
to appreciate poetry so claborate, aud the
taste ni skill to sin- it in au appropriate
mnanner, were flot gifts communiiicatcd to
thcm miracenlously at the mnomeut. Title
song was given to those whio wcrc aire,-d(y
capable of singing it The instrumecnts o-
mtusic by whluih it wvas actomnpanied 'vere
uot then made lîy Go'i. The people niubt
have hiad thecin alrcady in Egypit. 'Nor
was tc mode of perfornmance iewv.

It is evitient thierefore that the Israclitcs
must lhave heen ar this tiîne a mousicail peo-
pie. Even uzider the: heaviest weighit of
titeir bitter hondage tbecy fouud in this t
an alleviation of' thecir sorrows. Tlîouglb
îaost of the refercuces to music, whiicbl %V
1Eave found in the Patriarcbal ages, refer
to scenes of a similar eharacter. Yet from
ail te circumstances of this great service
of son- imimediately after their deliverance
fromn Egypt, it sceins probable, if not cer-
tain, that they already used ni usie and son-
in the service of the Lord. WCedo not lind
noîv for the first tinte a divine appointitient
to employ these for tbis end. We know that
tiie mode employed on this occasion wat;
that comînon among the Egyptians iu
scenes of rcjoicing both of a civil aud
sacred nature, and aithoughi the cl'icui-
stances in wlnch tbey now Sung erp-
culiar, and the son" itself divine, the ikReli-
hood is titat suich a service of song was

whalt they had becen aecli.toilncd to in the
darkest nighit of their oresn. Ait
Apocryphal writer, %vlm inay lie regattled
as cxpressing' the trntditionaryv information

of the Jews, says iii descrilîing te lîonda*'e
iii Egypt Tite rig!teoui ehiildren of
grood inen did sacrifice srtl, the 1>ltlier.,

oig ugot the songs of prakýe." (Wîs-
ib -9.) W lien %% tUt pa]pitatin- lcnrî,

they lcft tie liotise of ltonditgC, thcy took
tlIcmir timibrels vçith thein, they cared for
tieni during their journey, tlwvy jtrescrvcti
themi durin-z thieir passage throtngl the sea,
<anti whcn ili safut.y tlhcy stood 111o01 tic
I'avth& shjore îbey werc rcady %vithi voice
ami instrumient, and in the ettu,iastic
excîteinent of the dance, to iter the flb
praises of the Lord.

'Thle mode or performiing titis service is
îvorthy of more partienlar attention as we
find it frequcntUy employcd afîerwairt
among tbe Jews, and as it ivas elînracteristic
of otber casteriu countries both iii anent
and modern times. 'Tite timibrel liec
spokecn of ivas a species of hand driîn or
tambourine, consisting of a hoop of iYoo
or inetal, witlî luatlterstretelîcd over it, nui
sc.netimes withi small belîs arouud ît. T1he

Egpinmonumients show thiree kinds of
thi:s instumnent. It ias lu coînmion tise
amnong the Jewvs oit ail lfestive Occasions.
(Geiî. xxxi. 27 ; Job xxi. 12 ; 2 Sam. i-5;
Isaiali v. 12, &C.) and it is stili uised iii the
East in tIse sanie inainner. The mode
lîec emnployed of companies going forth iii
rows or processions witb sottgs atîd beatirtg

itue tambourine, and ivith rcgula ted miove-
jinents of tîte body or in dances, was a coin-
mou practice iii the Mst iu ceeeirating
joyful eveats or on occasions of publie fes-
tîvîties. Amion- tbe ancient gpis
Uxere werc sacred songs and sacred dances,
and aiong theni the practice uvas as lhem
for mcan and womtetî to go foi-th ini sepamate
bauds. Among the Jsraeiites we find the

sam praci, bu epcialîy conntcd" bV
bands of young women, on occasion of
victory, or public rejoicing. Titus wlhcu
Jeplitha returned front lit victory over the
Ammomites 1'lus daugîtiter came ont to
ieet hiai iith timbrels and dlances." (Jud.

xi. 34). So wlien David rcîuracd from- the
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siatghiter of Goliath, Il the wvomen camne
ont of ail vities; of Israeî singing and dan-
citig to meet king Satil, wvith tabrets, wvith
joy and ivith instrumnîts of inisie.''

Mlodern travellers represent the samne ats
coinnmon still. "According t9 the modern
euisteîîîs of the East, the dlance, %viliclx is
-Ceraîly acconipainicdl wvifi siliging is stili
lexi by dxc prinîcipal lady oif thte Comipany,
the rest imiitatiligl lier înovenxeîits axxd re-
peating the wverds of thîe son- as tlicy di-op
flint lier lips. Shce mioves accordiîîg to neo
regular nsure, and chtants often the ex-
temporaneous effilisiots oif die moment;
but let lier vary lier stcops aîîd cadences as
imtmli as site pîcases, lier group of gay andu
lively folluwver.s imi tate wivi u ondcrf*ul
address, cvery variation of cidier lier feet or
tomes. Noer is this the custom only on
occasions of festiviuy, for inii nany parts of
the East, dancdig Ms well as sihiging formns
stili a part oif tîxeir sacreml observanices,
aînd tîxere is 1always QueC principal persoiu
wliu tîkes tîxe lea(l iii bouli. Thli mission-
ary XVolff mentions a coligregatiomi of Jews
iii Palestine, Whio respoîided iii ulis mnan-
Lier to ani interestiîig hliiî, 'vlih was siang
by tlîeir priest. And anotier traveller
describes a festival oif saine Eastern chris-
tians, wvhere one cininent individual wlîio
n'as theC leading singer, as %voit as tîxe leiud-
iîig (lancer condmictcd throughi the streets
of txc City a lai-ge band of Deople, wvlo
eang and leaped iii imitation of thxe tc-nes
anud gesticulations used by hua." [.Jcune-
son's Eastern 2lIanuiers

TIi- nmode of cclebrating joyous evexîts,
by soiîgs and dance n'as îlot always and
îicrlaps was not origiiially a religions rite.
It was according te tlîe cusuoni of tîxose
portions of tlxe wvorid, just a portion of
their festal rejoicings. But it was very
early, hoth aiaong thîa Jewvs oiixd other na-
tions, connected witlu tîxeir religions services,
whiich werc of a joyful clînrac.ter. Titis wvas
the case amnong thxe Eg,,yptans, and we
find it among tîxe Jews before tîxe Mosaic
ritual wvas appointed. TVius wlien tluey
madle a golden caîf at Horeb, tîme occasion
wvas celebrated witli a feast, observed with
loud shouuxing song and dancing. Exodus
xxxii. 6, xviii. 19-"1 Tîje people sat down

to cat and te dlrink anI rose up to play."
IAnd lie said, it is net tlîe voice of thix

tixat sîxout for îaasrery, uieitlîer is it die
voice of tlîenî tîxat cry for being overcome,
but the nxoise of (hîem that si 1 Iear.-
And it came Co pass, as soon as lie came
nigli unto the canmp, tliat lic sa%' tîte caîf
andii tia daning." Titis shows tîxat tîxe
Israelites liad been alrcady aecuisuonied to
sing(iing( and dancing inu connection witli
religionis festivals, nor is it to bc inferred,
tlîat the nets werc wromg beeause liere tlîey
wverc directed to a wvîong objeet. Tîxe ser-

vice was iîutended. as a service to God.-
Aaron built an altar and made proc!antiox
IlTo-morrow is a feast to the Lord." The
error wasin setting up amy visible image to
represent tîxe invisible God, and tuis Il tumai-
in-g lus glory into thxe likeness of one that
eateth grass.>' ThIat tîxe acts 'vere mot
iorbiddeu ini tîxeniselves, is evident frorn tîxe
fact tlîat txe saine services were afterxvards
comnion ainoîige the Jcws on occasion of
religions rejoicing, as in tlîe case of David's
briîîgiuîg up utie ark to Jerusalcîn, (2 Sain.
vi. 14; Chi-on. xiii. 8, xiv. 27, 28;) and
also fi-on tîxe fact thiat tlîey wvere at least
perniucd iii conînexion wit!x tîxeir sacrificiai
uncals on txc occasion. of tlii- great festi-
vals, as we shahl presc ntly note mocre partie-
ularly. (Sec Ps. lxviii. 26, Jude xxi. 21.)

Before lcaving this part of tihe subjet
wve înay notice tuat in the singing of tie
song of Moses at tîxe Red Sea WC have an
exaimple of tîxat responsive or antiphonal
siîximg whli WC fimd conuron afieiwards.
(1 Sami. zzviii. 7, and xxi. il.) In the
hyînn itself we find thxat pecuhiar aringéý
ment of Hiebrew poetrýy, eominotily camiled
I>amalcism, by whlicli rto or more ixîaiiel
staas sometinies expressimg an olppo.iitio-i
of neaning and soînetimnes expressing a
pr-ress in the idea. This style of comfpo-
sition is particxxlarhy adapted fç?r rspusive
siîuging, atfd nndçubtedly soie of the
Psalmzs, paxticularly the l36th, were com-
posed to be siung in thaz Inanner.

The instances ta wvh;cl WCe have thus re-
ferred werc ail occasions of public or nation-
al rejoieing. But in Israei these Were ail
of a sacx-ed chixracter. Tliey might flot
howevcr be coiisidered as worship in tie
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proper sense of the term. W~e therefore
proceed to considcr thc ordinances of thc
Mosajie ritual in reference to this subJect.
In these o-.dinance. therc is no distinct
command for vocal praise. This, ltowvyr,
was flot nccessary, as tne people wec ai-
rcady acctistomed to it. Whlether there
was any singing, in connection Iwith thc
ordinary Tabernacle services in t'le carly
pcriod of the Jewishi state we arc flot in-
fornicd. But iii the temple service which
was flot a nc'v systfm, buît rcrly anl en-
largemnent of the T.aberniacle rites, singing,
togYethier with plIayýng on varions instru-
meins of mnusic 'vas used inii jnuediate
connexion witls the offcring of sacrifice,
and thongh it did flot form part of the
Mosale rittai, yct ve wvilI sec that it existed
in vcry close connexion ivitis it.

The only musical instrtument use<l in
connexion with the tabernacle wvas the
trumpet of wvhich Moses was commanded
to make two of silver. These werc used
for varions pstrpo,.3es. During the stay of
the lsraelites in the Wildcrness, they wcre
tssed for announcing the inovements of the
tribes on thecir niarch. They wvere îssed for
the purpose of sumnmoning the people to
the solemn assemblies, (Numbers x. 2-7>
and therefore servcd somewhat of the pur-
pose of modern bells. They were also to
be blown on occasions of going' to war.-
(Namn. x. 9.) IlThere can be no doubt tîsat
the shrili, powerful, rousing peai of the
trunsp.et is comnionly rel)resented in scrip-
tare as an image o& the voice or word of
God. lence the voice of God and the
voiee of tIse trunipet on Motint Sinai wcre
heard together, (Exodus xix. 5, xviii. 19.)
first tIse trumpet souid as tIse syînbol, then
tjhe reaiity, so also St. Johin heard the voice
of the Lord as thant of a trumnpet (Roy. i.
10, iv. I,) and the sound of the trunipet is
once and again spoken of as the harbinger
of the Son of Man, wlben coming in power
and great giory, to utter the Almiglity
wvord wvhich shatti quicken the dead to lufe,
ansd makze aIl things new (Mfat. xxiv. 31 ;
1 Cor. xv. 52 ; 1 TIses. iv. 16.) The sound
of the truinipet.-tien wvas the symbol of the
najestic omnipotent voicc or wvord of God."

(Fcsirbairn'ls Thleology Il. 538.)

The sottnd of the trunspet tîtus according
to, the Mosaic 1:1v primsîrily spoke as the
voice of God to msan, rather than as ex-
pressive of any service frons nman to Goi.
Bat in usingy this as the appointeni -svtnlol
of jsroclairning' to man (;od's povcr, tisere
wvas anl invocation of that powver so that it
Ivils the means throîsgh wvhiclî ir was ex-
erciscdl, antI hence it is slti( that on hlowing
the trmunspet as tlîev went to %var, " i-e shall
lic reinembered before the Lord yossr Goîl,
and ye sA11 lie saved fioni Vour encînies."
(Nuni. x. 9.) 0f the tise of it in t'ais Nvay
in subscquent times ive ]lave examples ini

Nuin. xxxL 6 ; Jud. vii. 19; 2 Chron. xiii.
12, 14, &c.

But it is the use of it iii the Tabernacle
service that w-e have now to consider.-
According to, the Mosac rituai. the trumpet
ivas to be blowvn on tIse feast of the New
inoon, (Psai. lxxxi. 3.) but more espeeially
tise Neiv moon of tIse -éth montis, wlsicl
wvas oibserved as a day of rest and holy cons-
vocation and which, ias thereforc dis-
tinguished by an additional series of oflier-
ings, and is commonly cahled the feast; of
trinpets. (Nn.xxix. 1 ; Lev. xxiii. 24).
Viewing tise trutnpet as wve have described
it, it w-as appropriate that; the seventîs
montîs shonld thus be signalized, as not
oniy did its nuamber specially point it ont as
sacred, but it wvas tise month, of which the
services afforded the greatcst manifestations
of tise wvonderwvorking grace of Goti. On
tise lotit of that month wvas the grcat day
of atonement, observed with the only fast
of the Mosaic rituai. and symbolie of the
suflieringB and deatîs of the Messiai for tise
sins of mon, aud titis wvas fo1iowved on thte
I Stî by tise fcast of Tabernacles, symbolic
of tihe glory that should follow.

But the trte lace of the ordinance of
praise in tise Mosnie ritual will be found in
the pcace-offerings, and in the corrcspondiag
services of tise great festivals. Tise regu-
lations for the peace-offcrîng arc fully laid
doivn in Lev. VII. They wcre of thrce
kinds, the sacrifice of thanksgiving or
praise, of a vow or of free ivill. The two
latter were special exrressions of gratitude
for speciai ruercies, the f st Was nsore gene-
rai in its nsature and %vas tise most impor-
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tant, anti the naine given to it " sacrifice of
penýce," is of particular f012, its it is the
tstine wilîich the apostie iu wvriting. to, the
IIchrevis, eh. xiii. 15, applies to singifî',
God's pratise in the New 'restatîtent, show-
ing that the latter occujiies the saine place
.o0W tlîat the formier did imnier tlte old dis-

Thli peace-offiiîgs like ail tlîc iiati u-
tiolis of the Jewishi Ia'v werc basedl on a
sat,.rilicc flor sin, so that cveit in offcring of
p)raiîs tlîc ofierer %vàis reîninded of lus nu-
worteiness of the blessings receiveti, his
ilinltiuesai liiihitscif to stand hefore L'otl,
and the neccessitv of an aitotienient in ordr
wo lus cnjoying fcllowsliip -'Vitlî hmii. But
following this the peace offerung wvas in-
tenied to represelît the ofirer as restorcd to
a state of friendtshl i aid liarînonv wvith God'
anti the loy whicil this rnust produce.-
lenee iii tis oflcriugý, wvhen a portion %vas

îiresctitcil to the Lord ami given te the
prîcst, the rcst of the sacrifice w:ts given to
dite offerer, thIît lie andi his faillily mig"lît
fe.ast tiiercon, vvitlî others wvhoni lie wvas to,
invite to sliarc lus joy, lis servants, t.hc
L&vite, he %wîdow anthie fýItherlcss, ,Deut.
xii. 5, 6, 11, 12, 17, 18.> Ail this %vas iii-
tendect to represet;t ile otîb(rer as restoreti
te ft!c0llol withl God, and the joly ami
glatiness resnh.ing tlierefroi-.. But this
was of a sacred character. t ivas to bc a
ficast " before tîte Lord '' and in tlie place
wheire lie recorded his naine. But it wili he
at onre secuI tlîat this wvas the very srate of
iflii(i wlicli finds its expression in praise-
flie sainle feeling whiclî animates the New~
'restanie.nt, wlien God " plts a new son-
into ]lis iaoîîtl, even praise te our God."

0f the sanie nature ivere the services of
die g -reat festivals, witlî the exc,,eptioni per-
laps of the passover, -whili heiag, coînîem-
orative of the hoiflage in E-ypt %vas caten
trillu bitter lierlis, andi at w'licli fer seven
ilays tliev wele to uise lunieavened breati,

or as it is ealcd ", breafi of affliction.
Buit il. rcgard to the otlicr two, tlîe peCople

wcecoinmiantded. to rejoice lu the saine
linaniur as iu their peac-offerings. Tîtus
tlue coinnîaîîd regarding the feast of Penite
cost is, " Tlîouo sîtait rejoicc before the
Lord tliv God, thou andi tlîy sou and tlîy

d..'nîgliter, andt tliy mn-servuint antI thte
L.eiuc tltut iýz witlîin thy gates, andi the,
stratîger, and tîte fat.lerless, anti tîte witiow,
that are anîongr yeni, in the place wluich the
Lord thy God lîath chiosin tel place bis
naine tlîcre." (Dent. xvi. 10, il.) For
sitnîlar eoininani(s rcgarding the feast of
tabernacles, sce Th'tt. xvi. 14, 15, xxvi.
10, il.

It is to tîtese scecs of saered i rejoicinguts
tîtat wve are to look for- the expression of
praise in connectioîî witli the Mosaie Itîsti-
tite. Tîte %vhole of sucli services wyere in
tlheir nature a service. of praise. Jiy the
Mo0s.aie laîv, on ait tiiese occasions hie silver
trtîinpet wvas to he Iliowvn over tîtu burrit
offrerings. "'Aise in the day of your giad-
ness, and in your solemui days andtin the
heginingi of yonr niontHîs, ye shall biow
wvith tîte trumnpets ever your burat oficring' s
andti de sacrifices of yoîîr peace-offerings;
tîtat tlîcy inity be to you for a inerorial
liefore your Goti." (Nuin. x. 10.) Thiis
we dcciii a finet of sonie importanîce as it
sceins to bc the germ of tvhicu that inagni-
ficent service of praise estabiislied by Davidi
anti Sclotiion wvas but tlîe expansion; under
the latter trarnpets stili lieid a pretient
place, tîtere bciîig no lcss tItan 120 trum-
peters. Vocal mutsic wvas lit lîeî-e coin-
mandei, luit the people wvere aIready ae-
custometi, te tise it iii tlîcir festivities, and
tle coininant te rejeice witl thecir faiily
and frienîts itnPlied the eontiîuuance of it.
Wve have oîîly to lance overt-he Bible to

sec that anon- the Jews, msusic, song -ind
datnce wvcrc the mest characteristie features
of their festai lieu -s. So inucli se thît tîte
mnusic ef titC taitret or other inistruments,
the veice of song and tlîc dance arc useti as
sytie iynieus witli a state cf glatincss and a
turne of rejeicing. " Thou shait agý,ain bc
atiorncd widi thy tabrets and shait go forth.
in thie tiances of thene thiat niake nierry.>'
-Tîîey blial ceine and sing in the hiihlt of

Zioîî. 'l'lien shal thie i-irgin rejoice iii the
danve, hoth youîîg mcn and old together,
for 1 will turu thîcir mouirning into .e n

will eoinfort tîtein, anti make tlien rejoice
froin their sorrew." (Jer. xxxi. 4, 12, 13.)
On thie otlier iîand dines of sorrowv are re-
prebenteti by the easing of the voice of,
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sonig atal the soîntl of instrumîents. (Sain.
v. 14 ; Is. xxiv. 8; Ps. cxxxvii. 2-4> Tlaat
tiiese were aIse asiociaîtcd wvitli tlîeir saacred
festivals ks evident frein su-h passages as
te folowvilg,-'' le sitaîl ]uaîve a song ai

ini tue iiglat ivien a hioiv soeinitity is kept
andi gtdness of hîeart ais Mien One gocîli
with a pipe to conte iîîto thec niolîntin of
fle Local." (1sa. xxx. 129.) "I hle, I
iie.spisc yotir feast davi :-eitier tt-ili I
regard the peaîce.offerîings of yoîîr fait teaists.
TIalze thont awvay fî-oi nie the nribc of tlîy
songs; for I vili flot hîcar cite meioaly of
ty voiee." (Aines v. 21-23.>

Front thiese sceales cî sacreti j )y flie
Psa11llodie poetry of tue latter ages %vas
tievele1ied, and tue coninexion appeairs iu
the fact of se many of the l.>salnis adlopting
laîî1gt.g1e referring to the mnodes of exptress-
ing joy anion- the Ilearevs. Tesig

ers iveut before, the players on instruments
followeti after ; amon tlaemn weieP the

amse!s piayingwitlî tinibreis. "Take a
Pialin, aîtd briîag Iitier thae tiaubrel, the
i>iensant hiarp tvith fle Psaiîery. Blow filp
thte trumipet in the tiew- mnon, iii tle tinte
atppDinitea on our soiemu feast day." IlLet
them praise lits nanie ini the dancre, let
thera sing praises tinte itini wth thae tinthrei
in-l iaarp.>' Praise hin i itli thae smnal of
thte trîampet ;pi-aise i tviti the Psaltery
anal iaarp. Praise limu with thae timbrel
and dance. Pr ise him wtvih stringed in-
strîîments aitt ergans (or pipes.> Prise
laim upon the ioîid cvmh.lals." -(Psalnîi
lxviii. 25 ; lxxxi. 3; cxliv. a; eI. 3.5.)

Ancv otte exaiaîing, tîtese anal similar
Psalims wiil sec titat thte -cat; itica wiiiclt
they express is tat of festai joy, nnd titis
is. tione by refeî-ring te, the modes in. coin-
mîon tise amnoug the Ilebrews. 'Soine have
obu-ýeccte te the introduction of th-, (lance
iii tiiese passages, anti te loui- iens it sceins
incougrxons in ceatsequeîxce of dancing
raew being cutirelv (iivorccdl fi-oni re-
ligion, antd assoeiated witli godIless plea-
sure. But w'ith the I-Ilretvs it tvas flot se.
To thein it tvas but thac nataîral expression
of oy. a 7Ihoîa liast turîîcd niy mouruing- to

danig" (Sec Jet-. xxxi. 4-12, alremdy
quotcd.) WVe ]lave seen titat; it tvas usuai
ou tiacir occasions of national rejeiing.-

tJnfoubteillv il i colliaanonlv mild nt 0te
Jewiishi festi v:îl. (Sec .Jtifl. Nxi.1-i
Andi or the saine killil ivas Daid's inving

1 at the hntgip the :îrk to Jertl.qînll.-
'rhe hest inepecsa±gee flint 4« dlance
kî the proper rntleicinq iii tiese Psalins.-
Alecxatnder oit th1a 5 Stî lsalin says, «' VThe
tinhrei is iei e aCOTflpallie(I %ith its intael)-

Saraile a(t.ililnet danriyaq, %wlîieli mniglit scau
inispiaceti i a liatt of instruments, and!
tiiose employeti iii sacreti nmusic, bult for the
p ecillar ulsages anti notions af the ancment

ieievwitii respect to titis externai sigun
of j<>y."

We did flot intenti at titis stagec of otu
eniqutiry ad(verting- to anyv controverteti to-
pic. Buit haviîîg referreti to tiiese Pan~
%ve inust sas' a Nwortl ns. to their tise ini New

Testament tintes. It Ilins; been saidti la
uIless w-e have organs in lotir chutrciies, wve
caunlot, express the force of these Psalans,
anti et-eu eoin have gone the lringth loi
saying,tliaîwx %cSlao11( iii that C11kel flot

allo tlcin o b use inthesanctuiary.
WVe presuane to îlîink tiat there is consitier-

ale assuniption iii sodai assertions. uTil
ithe sevcnîh i ental-y thce ivas no suecb thing
lis ail instrumienit of muîsic in christian
elhtrciies, and the chutrehi containing surit
intellects as Augustine and suehi hearts a.,
Alnbrose tîseti tiiese Psaims as expressive
of thecir devotiot'. Yeî it semins tliey coult?
not proî)eriy express tiiese. Psalims and
siiouid flot have tiseil thein in wvors!iip till
popcry iii the dark ages iivcetd a machine
%i wli i vill flow jiîstirv clîcir aise iii ciiristiaaa
ivoiship. If the o!bjea-ti>u he Nvorti li
nnswcer, îî*e a saY tiat if tite parties aiav
determîw.t to take buvhl nvords; iîcral',
tteail ]et; ieant ti0o anid wiantfoi s-

I'They imitît ]lavce fot ofily the organ, lit aE
k'iîîds of inistrumnts, %vilff, sirifigell anail
puilsatile, (for tus is tue idea in Psalîn 1 -0.)
and besides thcY imast have tiiC aiaîeç-
iil thev tell us timat; tc cafnnot usqe Psaitii

lxviii. iu otar saîictnarv iiiîîiiss acordiig t,>
verse 25 we hiave in omir elitirches proe-
,sioias of young girls '« vitit titabrels all
dance B lit fitîtlieir titese psalms -ire

expressive of festai joy. We iniglit shoiv
tuat the modler orgau is not expressive of
festai joy. It lias n10 association of the
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kind ns the instruments rcfcîrcd te in these
psalms has among the Ilobî'cwcc. Butt with-
ont laving- anir stress on this as vc dIo not
blcieve that file spirit of these psam a
be better expressed by any Qi' the impie-
iints citiier ofancient ol' modern festivity.

W'c retitirk that ibis feeling of festni joy
nt orilv can le expresscd in our Ncwv Tles-
t:îr.nt iworshlp, but properly helongs to
.hosc w~ho enjoy Newx T1estamient privilegces.
The gospel is frcqucntiv rcprescnted as a
t:,'abt, andi festal joy is the Jn'opcr exorcise
of' tbose 'vho enjny its bicssings. 'rhose
%vho saîn- these lsalins in this state of
.nind, trtily express before God their spirit,
whilc those who taking thcm iiîerally think
ro express theni by "« tbings withont life
ý.iving solnnd"t grasp the shiauiov for the
substance, anîd slîotld reineniber that '' the
.citer kilcth, whiic the Spirit givcîh life.''

THE FUTURE.
Fresh reasons are coîîstanrlyc..'ir

why wve should dev'ote our hest energies te
thie thorou-h cva-nglization of thesc sea
IproviîîcC.s. Trîey arc, probably, dcstined to
he centres of extensive influence l'or good

or for evii. Alrcady Our hardy sailors
eyîreild the satil to woo every brece and
plowv witlî adc'enturGus keel evcry sci fromn 1
ilhe equator to the fields of everiasting ice.
'f thtŽir minds and licarts wvere inbucd with
tlie gospel, iwho couid tell the good thcy
inigbt bc flhe means of doing far away i'roin
hoine antd native land ? The inissionaries
of' commnerce might, nay, shouid prove
Lononred iitissionaries of the cross. Onr
fiilhermnen sbould be in their mecasure 1'fisb.
ers of mcn." Thon,' the eycs of the world
are being attractcd to oui' vast stores of
tindevcloped minerai %vcaltli-otir mines of
coai, gold, iromi and otimer mnetals. These
are, as ycî, conaparatively unnxpiorcd;- but
ai iew cri, bas been ntshcd( lu, and the
iýliztltioni around the g-reat centres of
coai mining is rmpidly ineasing by immi-
gration. It Sceens probable that the popu-
lation of Nova Scotia xvili incease ivith
inpr-eccdcntcdl rapidity. The other provin-

ces also, and cspeciaiiy Neiv Brunswick,
afford vast scope fur progress and limprove-

ment. Our church daims to bc the Pres-
ievîcrin' Chinrelih or ail the son, Provin(~-.;
XVe nust inako good our claina by redonibed
exortions to, overtakze our wmastc placeis, to
lient onr own breaches, to lengthien our
cords anti to strengthen onr stakes. XVhcn
mon arc yoting they are imupressible, aud
the traces aud tendeneles of yonthfnl train-
in- cati nover ho ivholly obiitcratcd. As
witi mcn so wîth cotintrios. Our Provin-
ces are sîill iu te ireshness anti impressi-
nilîty of youth ; and the imprc.;sions for
gooul vhieh wve may make on tiiîemn now
many tell vith incrcnsing powcer twcnty gcnc-
rations hience. Englisi economists look to
thc time as net far distant whion the uineral
trzasiires of Great Britain shahl lic exhmaust-
cd. WVhcn that takes plnce the mother
country may have te transfer much of lier
mantnfacturing industry te these Provinces,
thus vastiy iri(reasiig env weailh and poput-
lation. Our peopie inay be thon nuinlii cd
by muillions. Thmis is not the dream of an
enthusiast, and lot mis thîcrefore prepare for
o)ur great dcstiny by planting the standard
of the gospel whcrevor it is possible for us
10 o,) s0. Wlmat woulul England amnu Seot-
land bo te-day-what the United States-
lmad not brave anti faithful mecn habonrcd
lovingly and bciieviugly for Christ, amici
M-reat difelculties and perils, lu the hope of
a gIordons future 1 WC may have to sow
ln tears ; ive inay have t0 wnit long years
for fruit,-vet il xnay be that in heaven ive
shall be calcd uipen te witncss with joy
uinspeakabie the resn1 !t' of ont' labours.

D!GNITY 0F THIE WORK OF SABBATH
SOHOOL TEAOHING.

Bii TUE 11EV. THIOMAS DOWNIE.

Througiîont the chînrches conneeted i ith
the Synod of the Lovcr Provinces et British
North Amnericathere arc, spcaking in round
nunibers, about one thonsand persons on-
gagel in the work of Sabbath-School
t'ezcing. The influence whichi sueh a baud
of laborers in thte cause of Christ is exert-
in-gmust be great aud wide-sprcad. Their
office, as an instrutment of diffusing a
knowieuIge of Bilie truth, and lîringing
imniortal minds undet' ils powver, is secondi
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su importance only to tisat of tise tisristian
rnisstry. If faitifut to tiseir trust -if
earssest in tiscir efforts to, brin-g tise souls
cosnmnittd to tîseir cure to tliat Rcener
%V1so said "suifer littie eliidress to conse
usuto nie and forbid tisein not," wsrio eau
estisuate tise valise of tiseir tcaciiî or tie
g'rasîdeur of tise resuits tisat shtal flow front
it Mtss of tise risiisg gecsration lli iu

.tSter.)-cars biess God for tise reliigious im-
lpressions %visici wcre produccd ou tlisir
snind, by tlieir instructions, wilii etes-nity
wili alone disciose thu full amnount of good
aclsieved by tiseir work. Bsst wiiid ive
rejoice iii tie tact that tisere arc so iuniv of
tise usembers of our cossgrcgatiosss engagcd
su Sabimath Sciool teacing, ive are far
fs-osa supposing tlist tiseir number is asie-
quitte so tie wauts of tise clirei. Ticy
isighîlt aud osigis to be increascdl fosur folsi.
Tiscre arc mnu li ossr cisureses wiso hsave
tie requisite intelligence and aptitusde but
wisose gifts are nover exercised in tise
siierc, ivlicre tisey arc so much niecdcd.-
Tisere are mauy districts of country witiin
tie botsuds of our Syssod tisickiy settled
ivitit Presbyte-ian faniliies, andi yet no Sair
bath Scisouis exist in tisenu to uhicis tise
Younsg may repair assd becosue ncsîiîiutcd
with tise trssths of itsspir-atiosn. IVisi tise
view ut issluciug, some of tise mcuxbcrs of
ous- Chsarites wiso hsave tise kniuwlecdgc and
piety wisicis lit thisn to nct as Sabbatis
Scisool teacîsers to entecr on tise work, and
ait tise same ttsse tu btiinuiatc tisose wi&
-e alrcssdy ctiugiacd in it tu more carnebt

*iffort for tise spirituals %vcif'aie of tise on
comniicd( tu tieis- Cisarge WCo propose i
tise i)re->cnt paue tu ilhistrate tlsc ciignity
uof tise Sabbati Sciool Tc:sciser'ý, offsce

Tise dignity of tise work, of Salibaish
Sciool tcacising appcars frons tie iissîsor-
tancre of tise ts-stis tisat are tassglst. W isat
arc, tise ts-îstiss 'isicis it is tise olsicet: of tise
StbisatiSciool Teaciserso unfold 2 Tisev
-ire, i tise fis-st pince,isiedoctrines cous-
taisscd iii tise page of instruction regas-sing
the existence, attribustes, andt pus-pose of
Gosi. I iuusdsg otmisd
tisateaciser tornsaketiseyossng arqssaintcîl
wittiuhe ing wiso creatcd icmn by is
powcr ainsi duiiy sustaisstîi iby luis iossnty

to let tsero know lsow tie wvorld i whivh
tlsey dwcii originîstesi, and front flic con-
tcmpiation of thie -%vorks of nature to point
çut the p)ower, wi-ffomn, and 'oodness of
thie Great Arvlsitert of asil tisings. This

knoNvledge rcg-arding thie I)ivine Being is
at once tie nobiest and snost importaint of
ail thie attainîssients td whiieh the humint
nssnd is îxermittcd to aspire. Tise piilosio.
pbier May pride bimself' in investigating the
laws of nsature ; i contcsnpiating the lscautv
and arrangeaient of tie orbs thant spanglde
tise firmament; iii adnmiring the structure

o isbody ansd iii msa *king the inward
work'ings of blis Mitd ; iii traciing the his-
tôry of ]lis species, and thus snaking, bisui-
self fiimiiiar with l ite 'ceds and exploits of

J tatesînen and of hierocs; but a nobier obleet

iequasnted with the Peinz to wlifini ail
tbingfs oive their existence andi s arnsioiv,
ans wiso amid tise currcnt of pnssing,-events

tmarks the openation of is b:snid. If tien
ilhe knowledge( of tise Suiprenie flein- lie tieIhighiest ivhicis can engage the attention of
man, hiso honorable is tise -work, of those
whiose dutv it is to uinfoid tisat knowiediae
and imbue tie minds of tise voung wls

tsenitiments of reyerence for thtp chas-acter ofJHiln to whom they ove tbecir existence!

But tie grand truth whie-i tie Salbtbi
Sciool tcacier is caileuî to unfold is titi-

wvork of redemption by Christ. Titis is
tie doctrine wbich it is the leiading diesign
of rcveiation to mnake known; and in the

words or ain ceatwriter, "«tlie deifli nf
Christ is the ehiief event whiici adonis flSe
ainais of tinte ani wii wviil lip clebrsscci

by tihe reccncd tbrougbi ail tihe roinu-
ages of etcrnity." In titis thise ajîpears thsJdignity of Sabbiati Sebool teacbing, tis
kt is itsa &sject to maize tie volinz csast
cdw-ith tise wvork of recouciliation bctivcil
God andi mari. Tise atonentt of Ciirist,
tise prospect of wisici chicered tise ise.us of
piouis îatriaris as tisev vicweid bieciiinz
sacrifices rins 'verc led to isuok iii *joy*
tiroui; the long vista of types ansd sia-
slows to tise objPct ticy pirefigssrcsl; the
tiseinc wiii îsroflits fos-ctoid and of.
wiicis tisey sang,,: tise wvork wirei tll lit
(ie Sisiject of cvcriastinig contempluaion ta
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aîîgclic beitigs; tho work by which guilty
rebels wcre to ho f recd from sm5 imade tra-
phies of redceesnng-race, ans! possessors of
immortsi lbEss; tbis is tbe grand topie
wvbicli it is the office of the Sahbatls Sehiool
tcaches- to unfold.

Compared with tise 'work of cxpounding
to tise younig tise wciglîtv trVths councr-
ed wvith man's redcînption, how dIo other
pusuits sink into jîssiguificauce. Noble is
tise work, of the astranamer who explains
the laws whichi rcgulate tise inovements of
the planetary bodies as they rall tlsraughi
the dcpths of space; but nobler ie tise wo-
of hiîn w-ho labours to tds-ect the minds of
youssg immortals to the day star frora ou
higli-the star wvhiclh froni tise ma7z. of
cs-ror ani of sin leads to the regiois of
everlastin- day. The geologiet digging in
tise boveis of tise earth je enabled by his
researches ta, adduce startling facts -%'ith
regard ta its structure and the changes
whichat differeut periods it lias undos-gano;
bsut the Sabbatls Scisool ezaclser leads his
paupils to fatbom tise depthe of redeeming
love. The chcmist axialyzes tise propertice
of matte- and inakes discoverles wlsich
!zratiiy ouriosity or contribute ta the wel-
fare of his species ; but a nobles- abject 18
oentemplated by the teache- wis sceks ta,
utufold the wvorkinge ai divinse Providence,
who, cas-ries hie pupils back into tIse coun-
àcis of cternity Mien IJclhvtti planned the
wor'k of mercy by .iieh gitilt would be
exp)iated- and tiesiiser saved. Tisestudent
of 'Natural Histos-y may explain the moane
i>y whlich the vapeur that collects inta,
tiouds descends andi refrosîses tise earth ; but
it le the office of tIse Sahhatls Sehool teach-
ei to niake k-nown tise method of nman s
reg-eneration and ta show how tise Haiy
Spirit implants principles of holinoss lu the
isuman lseart whiicls tqke root on earth. and
are deveioped ta, perfection lu tise heavenly
wos-ld.

Tise dignity of tise work af Sabbath
Scisool tehing- furhcir appears fs-r tise
importanîce af tIse alîjeet at wlsicis it aime.
It is one desiga af tîsis work to train tihe
Younsg ta habits of vis-tue, and thus prepare
tiem ta encounter tise dangers, difficulties,
and temptations af 111e. Tise individuals

wiio as-a iustrusecd lu tise Sabiasth Schoal
iand whaso faculties are but awakeueil assd
beginning ta expand are in a few yeas-s ta,
aecupy tbe positiaon naov lield by tisose wbo,
as-e in tise vigas- and prime of 111e. Anti
Andi whio eau tell wiat is ta bts tise clsarac-
tes- ii :sfter years ai those %vlii naov excite
but littie attention ausid tise diii and battie
ai woridiy businecss. Sanie msay lie tise
blessitige anti atiers the scaurges of their
race; saine the arnament assd baisas-f their
country, otisoss its esame anti its diegraee.
Same %vili be foussd diffising, issppiisess ta
ail araîsnd îisem, wilie otîs may prove a
source of sorraw ta, tieis- relatives and
fs ieuds. If thon sudsi impos-nînt recuits
liangr an the destinies of tise risiîig geiscra-
tian, lio%' diguitied is tise was- ai tise Sab-
bath Scisool teaclier whaee task ir is ta in-
stilinjta tseîraopen ing minds thase principles
wivisii 'viii enabie tlsem ta maintain a stead-
fist adlies-ence wo vis-tue amid the stars-y
scenes oi lufe, and iead thisen iii ail tiseir
aune ta have a regard ta tise glas-y af riseir
Maker.

But it is when wve view those wvham the
Sabbath Scioal teache- instratits as in-
mortal beings thtst ive sec nîast farcibly the
truc ditrnity ai tise wvakl visicli ho is
engaged. 'Nat auly as-e thse yaung tinter
hie cas-e ta perlasrn a part amid tise scenes
and pus-suite of the ps-osent life, tisey are
destined ta, spend an existence îvhich yeas-s
cannat measure. Tiey have licou uiered
inta 111e, but shall nove- dissippeis fs-an thse
ranks af bcbng. When thse sua wvhicislhas
sisone for tisousands af ycas-s shall have
expended hie last raye and ho extinguiislsed
in darkness; wlseu tise moasi shall have
gs-own diui with tige; whiio tise stars whichi
-em tise sky in myriade shal hoe blatteil aut,
tWe oul af the Yaungest chdld now ln aur
Sabiîatb Sehool shal lie pasticipating lu
tIse huess af licaven as- slsaring lu tise mises-v
ai dovile and lost epirits. Witiî what dig-
nity and importance dace tîsis fact invest
tise work af tise Sabbath Scisool teacses-.
111e enes-gies are isot directed ta an abject
wvhicli wiil ho iast anti forotten amid the
lapse ai time; oves-y duty lie incidecntos,
evcs-y tnisti lie teaches, communicates an
influence which wiit. stretels inta, thse cycles
af etornity. 111e task le ta instil principies.
ai piety inta thse minde of immnortel beings
-beings destincd ta exist ths-ough agea
cousîtiesse as the grains ai saud an tise sea-
shas-e.

Tise dignity af Sabbath School toclrigc
may bc as-guod fs-aur thse nature ai t'ho s-
wvard wvhich, wiii ho conierred tipon tisose
wiio cngagcd ia tise work fs-rn right mo-
tives and wha discha-ge faittilly its duties.
Even la thse ps-osent 111e tise efforts ai the
Sahbatli Sciool teacher as-e s-cwarcdf by
the feeling ai camplacency hoe exisoriences,
in common with ail %Yho eek ta pransote
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the mioral and religions ive1fiire of tlîeir aiways aboundinq in ýIt,]ias?nuch as yckizort
fellow-moPn, andl hy tlîu gratitude anmi al'ec- that your labor is net lit vain in thec Lord.
tion inanifested to;vards hilm I)v bis scbolars;
ln afier ycars. But it is in tlu future %vorld
tiîat the Sabbatli Sehool teacherivill obtain PREACHERS FOR THEf TIME.
the full reward of lus exertions. I'bley , The following able and thliugbtful articleSays the inspired record, - %Vlîu turnl inanly r
to rigbteousness shahi shine as tars for crer is from the Pen of the Iiuý. D)r. McCoi,
ami erer." Jesus, wvlo to save the souls the erninient Seotisli Phlilosophercl, wbio is at
of men, bitî bis thronie in becaven to sithbmit
to scorn, ignomniny aiid death,and wlîo now prescuit sojourning on this side the Atlan-
fromi the heigbhts of glory regards wvitli led.- tic .
ings of dccpest intereSt tlîh rore and T 're pcculiarity of' this age i, tlunt it
#xtensiou of lus gospel in our wvorld, %ýil caniiot or %vill îlot tell % bait it wanits, %vishîes,
not on thc great day of reckoning overlook tui( oxpects. It wvonld compare itself' to
tbe siuallest efflorts thiat have been muade to tie scvcnteciitl cenitury, or to tic lefor-
advance bis cause. The inissionary wbo mative Bpochi, or even at tintes, lu its
lias procbiimed the didings of nicrcy 'ii the presuimption, to the veî*y tiîuie iii '%vblic
flue wilderness or aunid the iaunits of iguo- Chribtiaiiity avoise. But tîmeruG is lit ]eust
rance aud harliarisin; the f.titihfal pastor tbis important difference. The ]>niritans,
who bus tvatcbed over the iterests of bis the Reforiners, and tic Apostles did flot
tlorkl as one thiat lnllt givc .1n1actcount; conitent tlienlselves with cxprebsang dissat.
and the devoted Sahhathi School teacher, ibf'actioni %vith libu:5es ; tlley laiud boniething
who hy prayer and effort lbas soîîglit to add pouite te offer, and annuuneed it clcarly,
Iamabs to tic Rcdeeiner's fuld, sbhalI ail, (in cxpli-.itly, -ani holdlY. But iii tic preseut
tue great day of jumîgnuIlexit, recuive the age there is a studicd, or a -,vcak alla a
blessed %velco;nie, " Vel1 donc, good undl vacillbuing uucertninty about tic expected
falîfa! servants, enter 1-e into Ulic joy of improvellient. On tlihela bad, tbeiifudel
your Lord." IIaving labored devocdly iii kceps blis î>irjpoîe %vrapt iip)la a cloiud, il,
the cause of Christ oin cartli and been iiistru- which it hnlks very Iargely and very shape-
mental lu leadig sonme ol the young lim- lessly. lie coneredes Ïlt ail is a religious
mortals conîiiuctd te lus care to a baiig aninal-tliat a religionu must be proviued
kzno'vledge of tbe trutb, tbe teaicher ivili for lin, and lie îîromibes tliat it shall and
tieu receive a reivard proportiouied to bis j will coune, and ivili ha very pure, anul
zeal. Tiien the Saviour wvili ackowlculge rational, and hîcuevolent. Býut lie neyer
Iilm as a fellow-worker îvitlî Ilinibelf iii condescends to tell you whiere it is to corne
furthîering- the great plan of inau re- froun, and lie decliuies, for thue presclit, te
denîption, and ivill iîapart ro bimi a masuîre cxjXtisî IN-hat it ib tu lie;3 and if ) ou iiiîs
of tbat joy wliieh will fi11 His own soul ou somnetliuîg more specific, lie lbreakS forth
wlien 11e conitemplates the millions of tic into expressions abolit the good and the
redetued auîd vicws tluent as the lercluase iuifiiîite, but is never more specifie in i s
of blis sufféirngs and thie monuments of luis tnuernc es. There is a like indcfinitcness,
g«race. Ia lîaziness, abîout tlîe rèforni and iuiiprove-

Ieol tieacue of e, nd oif tencourae- ien progie schl.Somen of thau e yo te
Scl. view cf tu ofige, ofd the Sacourate- nioesiîg ve SCi.sUans of thim el o-ele

nient counecteul iitlî it, wvlo %wonld îlot tlîat divine truth is too grandu, wide, and
esteem it a privilegre to egage in the work ? çoinpreliciîsiive to submnit to buman defini-
It is a sphlere lu wvlicli an aligel wotild feel Ition or expesin. Tliey would scarcely
lîonorcd in devoting ]lis lofty energis.- Igo so far, idcd as due ancient Alexatdri-
Let tbose Wvho are aIrcady on thie lists of anl iniysiUes, îvho opposed a refiincd Pagan-
our Sabulath Seliool teachers be stimiulated ism to tlîe rapidly advanciiîg Clîristianity,
oinirresonse lties inthe wochrk e ofic and oU Gord, tatn thtitc wns b j ro t

theincreaposig diee laThe <liseliel of aud dcclard, dtatig coîl be roacdi.
you have unuierudikeu uay appear huimble makec ûny affirmation regariig lM. Some
in Uic eye of thue -vorld, buit viewed la re. of tiiese, whose mimes are oftcn, qtuoted in
lation to tlîe tuurth of lî-gcave wliicli fruin couiuection wvitb tuc cxpcectcdl iunprovcmeut
Sabbatli to Sabbath you titifol,- vicwcdt iii of Cliri:,tianity, vcry ricarly aî,îîuoacli tluis.
regard te tlîe grand ohîjcr .t wl hicli you This age lias a sîucial tver.,ioti to a su3ttlcul
alun, tlîe salvation of tic youtig eutrîviued crecd. eIt la to sune extcîît a reaction
.o your cure, vicived iii the liituf ukrui"iity egis tle auicîupt of thie thicolugi.ans of*

ivliose enrapturing sectics saal betfure long, tue bevvuitctuîdî century to fî.\ c% uuy (fiine
lîurst tupon yourF vision,. it posbcsses ajn trutlî iii a .logical formuila. The îuviluluiii
importance conîparul witlî wliicli secular is uiov aiîgigto tlîe otlier s.idc. if liefurc
pursuits are as dua lu the balance. li WC liad ic lici-lît seo coAd allargdw
tlîis work, whuic-b is ernpliaticallv ulie work haiec uow tuc liuov, %vithi ils <lumps andI
of due Lord, bc stcadfast a- d* iiiiuot'ablc, Icuurlinîg inists. The fluw, nîuîy have bccuu
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toi) 91rat, buit tho ehb is quito as excessiv-e, match, errs-as I believe it docs orr-it is
Witll its eXp)osu( bliudge, in wvhich wc rur, flot in wvhat it incidentes, bnt in wvbat it
soute risk of sinking, ani its. flonting omits; flot ini what it techcies, but in what;
nilatri, whvlc înay gocnder fever. A clear it does flot teacli; flot in wvbat it afllrms,
idea aîîd scttled conviction is now retire. Ibut in whant it denies. WTbere it errs is iii
seflte( lis zi thing impossible, and flot debir- exhibiting a rnutibtted Christ. It catis our
zabIle if it wvert! possible. Dotubt is exalted attention to certain ioveiy féatums of bis
to the raniz of a vîrtue. Cloudiness is cliaracter, and hience it cannot ho îvroug;
thouglit tO 1)0 proferabie to clearnes.- h ut it Icaves out others, and dealy orror
Ujsin"ý hu mt abusing the language of scrip- mîust corne in at tbe open gai). in particu-
titre, they telli us that ive qiust aii l h lar it is losing siglit of the expintory-
b:îptizcdl iii the cloîîd anti in the sea. People eharacter of the work and sufferings of the
%vili not remain lon,(- ! tlîir present posi- Redecme. An erl cannot nt i
cion of vaues orvailation. Suspense undersitand myr Lord's life or death, I can-is t ilti esso ainful n esn at not comprehend those deep groans, that
ont of it as soon as possible, preferring even. fearful a-ony, that exceeding sorrow even
the worst uiicctrtainty. It is this cîrcumn- nnto, deatm, that aîvfui eloud on the
stance îvbith renders these times so Father's face, tii 1 conneet thein îvith Mny
inomentous. * * * * * sins. 1 helieve the burden is ofF nie whieu

Our professors of t1hcoiogy and philos- I sec it Lid on IIim. wlo, bore our sins iii
ophy have a very important duty to, dis- Ilis oivn body on tho trc. In rcading

hrein sending fortht fromt our colleges certain books publislied in our day, and
a body of youung mnen, tborougbly provided hic'ring certain sermons, 1 amn inciufed to
witu Iîria'lcs and i ith lcai7dzq;ý( to meet say with young Isaac, " Ilore is tbe fire
and overthrowv- tho advancing cvii. Not, and the wood, but îvbere is the tarot for a
indlced, that 1 void expeet, or even îvisb, bntrnt offuring?" I-Iow r-elieved arn I wbie

diat ail, or the great body of our- yonngi, 1 heur the derlaration, Il My son, God wvill
preachers. siîouid he cncouraged Io go forth lirovidle." He lias a living lamb for the
and d0 liate îvitl the inlidel. On the burut offcritig. White ive rotain a Bible,
vontrnr.v, 1 arn convineed that it ivould bc divine and iuispired, and so distinguished
an uinîcigatcd evii Io Iind ur orinary froin any other book 1 thin woiv sec more
îreaciîcrs appearing before a promiscuonus fmliy that we are at liberty, and thiat ive
congregation, not to preacb Jesuis Christ to, liîotid lie rendy, to accept lessons front
perisiug sinnoers, and rccommend h olinebs cvery quiarter-rom niature, ani front bis-

of life, but ro meet obîjections whicli tbe tory, frorn litoratture, and from art."
audfience, periiaps, nover lioard, of, titi a
féeebe attcmpt was made to îcpiy to tiim.
V. * * Tliat is the thoologry bcst suitcd
to the aige, wiiich is put forth l'y living mon HOW TO ADT AS A STEWARD FOR G30.
of tue age, drinking of the livinîg vord for îDLITERItSEl-F FOR TOURSISLF WItAT
tlieinselves, by the power of the livingtorxu ICMETI
Spirit. ID ROOTI ON COFS TO TUO-E TOUC

Tiiero arc persons in our day even teiiing OUH GO NERT O H PVC

uts that tîte oldti heoiogy of Scottaad 'vas un
iaany respets; dofective. Otir oid Scotch Nohody lias a riglut to do tlîis oxcept,
divines, aîîd diose wiio foiio'v, have not, yourself ; but it is your duty. The Word
tluey say, set forth Christ wvitî sufficient of God îviil bc your gide. You ivili find

.romne as a living person in Iris love soriething thero ini favour of nmahtiag the
aud symî,atuy, anti as the proper objert of prop',rtion atnh u h e etmn
fitith. The11y dleclare tiuat, as naîîy in tîhe mie, about ivbich there eau lie no question,
lest century, anîd in the einn fti,',

l)r.tli(l cldmnorality, andt îuot tue xvi. 2. Do flot leave this poinit coniforta-
Saviour, so arc flot a few in tlîis ago proaclh- liyvge u ouslycusdri n i
inn- format doctrines, auîd flot Christ. in your conscience the proportion voit

ÎZ, amniuot inclined to say tiîat tiiere 81l0onld give.
is nuo justice in tlîis reproof. *No, leliever Il. DO THItS ON THSE Lost»)'s DAY.-
bhouild ailow liiimsýelf t, Mine thosc wiio, IlOu thte First Day of the wcek." It need
with a gIenine heart, would nngniify the flot takc long time; but it is 'vorth whuite
itersoil of due Saviour. Certainly tbey t, dIo it seriousiy and thoroîîghiy for tho
cznunot h; îvrong-î wlîo nike Christ the sýatisfaiction of -four owi iuiint, as hîeing
liîcd. WTlien lie is there lie kiceps aIl cisc. Moisloowoi bogtîihapi-.
Ic kceps doctrine, ho kccps tue Cluurcb, lie III. SET APART TIIE SUM, îvhatelvei- it
L-ceps ordinaies in their proper piaco--in j uay lie, tuce- 1) ' l celc, so iliat it shall mot 1»'
,in hionorcd, bunt stillitbuordiznte place rus :ai.ed np wîth you, at/uer iaoaies. If your
inembers of blis inystical, bodyv. So far sus incomo is a fixed one, a separato punto ivili
diib ncivtccoiogv of ivbichý wvo heur so * honcccssary; if yon arc ini business and
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constantly turnirlg over mnxey, a book
reguilitrly kept ivill serve.

IV. Our OF TrTIS BAG biEET ALL CALLS
UP>ON Fou 'ro GIVE. Takce a portion of
its contents every Iord's Day to His bouse.
Feed your xîeefly brother or sister out of it.
Pay youir sxxlsriptions to missions, &c.,
ont of it. Youi need flot dispose of ail the
Lord's Bac, contains 'vithin the wvcek: soîne
weeks yott nmvy have little occasion to give
at ail :stili faithifully put in every First
Day of the wcek what; you feel you. otxght:
tho occasion for a larger gift will corne iu
good tixue.

Suchi is the method. Maititain it witlx
reguilarity until it lias becorne as mucît a
inatter of sacred kabit as famnily wvorship or
going to Church ; aii vou will Ilprovide
yourself a bagr which "-as regards hoth
this wvorId and the next-"l waxeth not;
old.>'
ItEÂSONS FOR ÂDOPI'TNG TITIS M1ETIO»).

1. IT IS SCRIPTURAL. From the car-
Iiest days of revealcd religion WC flnd God's
people approp)riating(, a de.finite siim to Ilis
service, and iloing tîxis flot wlhen colleetors
wvent round, but of their on accord before-
lxand. Ahiraharn, Gen. xiv. 20; Heb. vii.
4-7. Jacot), Gen. xxviii, 16-22. David,
1 Chron. xxi.x. 2. "First fruits of ail,"
Prov. iii. 9, 10.

Such prepared readliness for givîng has
the example of our Lord. John xiii . 29.
And nothing an bo plajiier than the iii-
juniction in 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2, to niake our
dievotemient of substance to God as f re-
qucntly as the First Day of the -%veck coules
round, and under Lord's-T)ay influences.

Il. I'r IS ATTENDED nII XoAx'r GRtEAT
ADX-ANT.GES.

1. It enables youl logive niore.
2. 1-ou have the satisfaction of knowing

Mhat you cire qi vin.q ail .yoi shoudd. Having
settlcd The niatter in your own closet, you
feel quite independent of the jinment of
Mon.

3. Yotu give u'ith ease and pleasuire. If
you have aliytliiug- for yourself, you have
alwiays something for God, according to
This plan : anxd that bein~ alrcady ail devot-
cd to hiim, grudging is out of thî question.

4. le is a steadil check ou the love of (lie
icorld. How great.ly that is necded, you
know. 1 Titn. vi. 7-10.

5. le fends to secure "'a baq that wvaxetlt
liot old, a treasure in flic heavcns that fadetk
iiot.'> Luke xii. 33; 1 in. vi. 18, M9-
God pays no regard to the amnount We gille,
(Mark xii 3) but only to tho good con-
science, love, and self donial we evince iu
giving. But if WCe will flot tak,_ the trouble
to make our grivings mnatter of thought and
preparation, hýoi eau thxey bc thus accept-
able to God ?

6. le luis a lialloivinq influaence on tlie

ivIole of your substance. I f the fxrst-fruit
bho oy, the lump is also hioly." Rom. xi.
16. Many a bankrupt would have bceen
a ricli maxn thîis day, if lie lixu forrnod The~
habit of trying to uxtderstand his linancial
position once a-wvek.-Bq lieu. A. Mf.
Sytiingto;i, Ditinfries.

ANi ESSÀY Urom TUIE SACIIEL USE O1-
ORGANS IN CHRISTIAN ASSîHMnLIES.
13y an old divine. leprinteil froin the-
edition of 1713, withi n preliiuixîary dis-
course on Rituialisni : Ihv the, 1ev. Robert
\Villiamnson, Kingarth, Glasgow. David
Bryce& Co., 129 Bucîx St 12L"mo. pp. 70.
The subjeet of this little pamphlet is at

presont oeeupyixxg considerable attention in
the Preshyceriaxi chu-clx, axla the ahove
work, thongli old, is a scas9nable produc-
tion at the present tixne. It deofends, on1
scriptural grouinds, the view taken by the
Rleforrncd or Presbyterian churches of the-
Reforînation, nnd tîxose who are ready to
rel)rescnt ticir oppostion to, tîxe use of in-
struments of music iu the wvorship of God,
as tîxe resuilt of ignorance, prejuclice and a
barbarous age, liad botter read it. They
Nvill sec tItis much, txat thicy based their
viewvs on scxripture, and were ever ready to
defend them by an appeal t0 the law ami
tlîe testixnony. The presont work hiowevcr,
appeals also to history, showving the entire
absence of instrumental musie fron-i the
Chîristian wvorshîip in tîxe early ages of tlîe
christian churchi, andi the unir:'eti opposition
of tht- Ieformers to it. A liberal gentle-
man in Scotland ibas presenteti a copy of
it t0 each ininister of tht- Establishced, Fret,
and Uxuited Presbyterian Oburelies of Scot-
landi andi the Presbyterian Chxirch of Eng-
land ; and ]las also extendeti the saine
liberality to the I>resbyteriai ininisters of
the Lowver Provinces.

Cruise of H. M.' S. "Curacoa" in
the New Hebrides.

Whou in a former number wo publisieti
an account of Uic, proceedings o? I{. M. S.-
C'uracoa at Tanxna andi Erromnga, ive
statcd our regret thxat ive haid not fuiller cx-
plantions froin our inissioxiaries, of thxe
reasous for thec steps takexi. Explaîsations
have becu requireti front our missionaries
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liv tie B3oard, but as yet tîrere lins not ireen
time for axîy to arrive. In theira-uantime
we have inr tire R. P. Magazine a long letter
fromn Mr. liitîgis, coutairîirg an accourit of
tire Nvlioie ailrir, aud a défencé of it. As
M-Nr. Irîglis, from, iris aCge and expérience ln
tire missioir,-aîd '%vo must addi front Iris
viewvs wricr lire lield previoissly regarding
tire errrpîoyrneît of tire civil power, must ho
rcgarded as ciriefly responsible,-we nny
consider iris letter to bc ns fnîli and compléte
a stateint anrd défoncé on th.- part of tire
nrissioîraries as tire case admits of. WNe
therefore -ive iris letton ln full. It -%vill ha
seen, lrowever, tirat iris statenrt of tire
faets doos mot differ froin what wvas given
previorrsiy; nîrd ais to tire defencé of the
mîode of action prired, orreaders can
now forn tîreir own opinion. To orrr viewv
tire natter is flot îîrrproved by %vliat Mn. 1.
hes wrtten. In fact this letter liras been to
us one of tire saddest we have ever rend
frorn thirerrission-field.

IlMy I)LxR S ii,-In Atigust lest, wviile
tire nissionaries on tis grorip wvere assem-
liled on Anrcitetim, at tiroir annîral meieting,
IL. M. S. Curracorî, Comnmnodore Sir Williami
Wiserman, Balt., C.B., enrivcd in the lier-
bour. We considered it to Ire our duty to
menrorialise tire commodore on the loss of
life and property suistairred by tire mission
on Tanne, Erromanga, and Fate, Bce ne-
teived us most courteously, and promised
to do everytiring lu iris power to reirder life
aud proî rry secure nnrong tirese islaads;
but tiret lire mrust be îrrovided wvrth roliebie
interpreters, tiret no mistakes miglît occur
ie bis intoncorirse %vith the natives. Hie
ivislird also tiret tire Dayspring shrouid ac-
cornpany tire Ctiracoa, that lire might have
tire benefit of Cairt. Frnser's expérience in
arcting as pilot wiiere it miglit be needfrrl.

Tecconditions wsere at once acreded to.
Mr. Paton svas appointed to net as inter-
preten for Tanna, Mr. Gordon for Er-roman-
ga, and Mr. Mornison for Fate. Itw~as the
nrîrrenrouis opinion of tire brethree tiret 1
sliouid aiso accoînpanry tire Dayspriiig, and
I nccordiîrgiy ulid so.

At cadi of tirese tlire islands tire cont-
inodore sumrrrorred tire principal duiefs ucar
tire rarbours to appear before him, and cx-
îrlairred to tuenr tre olîjeet of bis v'isit ; tiret
it svas to enqîrire irîto tire conîplaints wvbicir
Blritisi suirjecrs hiîd age1iris: tirem, and to
lircr if' trev' iad an c-oniflainirs against
BrFitisir stnicts ; .111i tiret Mvienr lirc il
fotrnd on1t tire trtiri, lie woîrid pîînIlisir tiiose
lyiro lied donre tira wvrorr arnd lie %voi.ld

proteet those whio hiad suffored the Nvroug
Thie Queen had flot sent hinm here to COmI
pel them to bc christiatns, or to punishi themn
because they Irnd not hecome christians,
sire loft the-ns to do ns they, likced in, tîhLs
matter ; but sie %vas very angry wviti' them
on atiotirer accounit. They limd encourageil
lier srîhjects to corne and live, among trern,
bcd soid themn land, and prornised to pro.
tect tbem, and aftcrwards liad inurdercil
tlern, or attempted to murder theni, anrd
stolen and destroyed thecir 1)rolierty ; thiat
tire irîhiabitants of these isiands arec taîkeni
about over the whoie wvorld, for the trench-
erous and cruel mrrrders they are continualiy
cornrittitig,; tiret tire Queen ivoiild no
longer allow themn to murder or injure
those of lier subjeets tirat were living peace-
ably aiong tirem, cither as missionaries or
traders, tirat sire ivoulci send a shipl-of-war
here every year to inquireinto tbiirconduct,
and sec tliat lier subjeers wvere not rnolested,
Nvhile living peacefully arnong tire natives
that if arry %vliite man injureci any native,
tirey wvere to tell tire captain of tire inan-of-
wvar, and tire -%vlite man worrld lie pu)tliiid
as fast as tire hlack. It 'vas tire Quccn's
word, tirat lirer subjeets shouid (Io iii to
nobody, and tiret nobody sirouid do ii1 to
them.

At Ilavannaîr liarbour, in Fate, where
the Ilarotongan teachers ivbere barbarously
inurdered tweive years ago, and no inqui-
sition as yet niade for their blood, arnd whlere
tire mission hns remained brenci up since,
it was fotrrd tirat tire chief wiro murdered
themu wvas dead ; and as his suecessor seemed
to bc a mrii of a diffeèrent cliaracter, tire
commodore adopted no severer mnsure-s
tiran deiivering to thier a str-ong admoni-
tion, anrd a very distinct and solemit warn-
ing, to bc on tireir good behaviour for the
future. We had the satisfacti',n of re-

opening tire mission here, by piacirîg three
Mare tencliers at Bngstari, ývitir longalulu,.

a chief ivlro lived sore time with tire mis-
sirs-es it Samoa, and wlro always bc-
liaved -%vpI1 to tire teneirers. Arrangement&
wvere aiso mnade tîrat Mr. Morrison slrouid
place two or niore Fate teachers witii.other
duiels, lu tire same bey, when tire Dayspring
returneni to Fate.

Ors Erromanga it was fouad impracîcable
to reacîr the murderers of Mr.. aird Mrs.
Gordon, or the mnurderers of tire white men;
anrd on Tanna it was found aiso impracti-
crible to reacîr those wvio lied attenipted tIre
lives of tire nsissionanies and destroyed thiri
prnperty. 1?cop.le at a distance 7tiink it
straxige tret a man-of-war, ar-med. witl. sucir
vat resources, rantiot reacîr tire giilty wvith
case and readiîress ; but tlrey forget tha:
dri-te isliairds lire v.ovecd w itî forest or
dense vegeratdoi, frorr tire surainit of the
minnails to tlir wn.ter's edfge, and that, as8
la the I>ojuisli parts of Irclaîrd, tire wlo
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population sympathise withi thc criminals
:tdprotect thei. Some years ago a man

til-iar lay six wvecks in Samnoa, ami destroy-
vd itiaty linrcd potitits worth of native-
propertY, before the inurlerer or a whîite
inan 'vas given up. If sucît w'as the case
wlîoere the population wvas ail] elristian, anti
n utier iniissionarv influence, and wlîere a
lýritisli Consul, thoroughly acquanîited wili
the people, wvas doing bis uitmost to furtîter
the ends of justice. ivltat must it be ivhere
ail arc licitlen ? In these circunistances
the commodore had to (Io what hie conld.
Ile slwlledl two villages on Tanna and oue
outErmna The inhabitants of these
villages Nvere ituplicatid in the crimes for
whiclî rerss as sou-ghe. lie also sent
a party on shore at 'Tanna, to dcstroy
cannoes, honses, pilanitatiotns, and liropeiIy
of ever *y description, titat w'as accessible.-
rThe cotnînodore's object "'as to spare life,
andff lituit imiisolf to ille destruction of pro-
perty; anîd ini tItis wvas itnpress the nîinds
of tie natives with, some distinct ideas of
tiose trernendous powvcrs of destruction
whichi lie sînii bcreiing in the interior of a
înan-of-war, whicbi ('n lIc awakeucd and
brought into action at any moment. le
l'rave tient due and] timiely warniug of biis
intentions. At Port ilesolution there 'vere
fired ncarly 200 sîtots froni tce large gunis,
hiesides a host of rifle sîtots. 'l'lie Tannese
Nvere astouinded hcyond ail precedent by the

ter de(ispiay of destructive power .;vli
tîîov witnesscdt for the first time in tlîeir
harbonr, and welI thecy mighe, for even to
us, %vho kznewv -%vhat wvas to ho expeotod, it
:tppoarotl terrible. They coulul hot believe
thiat anvthing serions wvas contemplated.-
For the t%-o davs tîtat the vessel lay iu the
fiarbour, and tlÎat efforts were made to oh-
tain redress and effect a peateftil arrange-
ment, tbey bouuced and blutstered, talked
of tlteir gtîtîs and tîteir poiwdcr, and pro-
fessed that they iwoitld bc deliglîed to flgt.
wvitl the people of the man-of-wvar. A
numbîer of tlîem. sat on the rocks laughing
nt the preparations tîtat wvcre going on for
the shelling of tlheir villages ; ohiefs anti
their f6llowers werc comnîg in from ail
directions to soc tîte fighting anti tîte fun,
and share in the expt-etcd caatîilal fcast.
But whca shot and shell, -ifles and rorkets,
began in carnest the 'vork of destruction,

a peedly ciîauec camie over the spirit of
thecir dreara. Whou they saw rockets, wvithi
long ficry mails like cornets, eareering thro'
the air, and thon piiisingç tîteir zig-zag
iicry course alongthe ground, like s0 many

>uakes, kindlir.g everything comnbustible
tliat came inti ttir wvay ; \vlieu they saw
bhlîls expioding in ail directions, and scat
toiimn. destruction everywliere aroiud, as
if the w~hole Lyrouxad l;ad been converted
into voleainos; wvhen they saw sliots ploîgli-
in- tp the earth, atîd îuakzin the tops of

coeoa-nut trees, anti the branchies of bread.
jfrttit aud otLher trocs, fly atboutt lts if thcv
jhad hoon the tops.of tîtistios, those wvbo
were wieldîî reacliof danger. wingode( with.

wvere bevotit~ it, gazed iii blank amaze-
mnt.. \Vhen the firiîug. hegan, Yaufîtnga,
the chief' of Inakzahi, ono1 of tltc villagecs
tîtat %Vec shllcd, atnd wvho Ihou licou con-
Spictitîs by a sol(lier's old rcd jacket that
lie %worc, wvas standling gaziug, amottg tîte
trocs, iiicdtilouis of tîte warnings lie liat
rcccivcd, wvlien.all at onîce a cation baill
feil close boside lîim, aud tore up tic carth
wvith sncli violetnce, tliot lie Nvas pitclied
lîcad over licols, as if lie had been a cricket.
As sootn as lic recovercd froîn lus friglît,
f'or lie wvas not scriotsly hatrît, lic pickcd up
lus littie bioy wlio wvas near liim, antI fled
%vitit ail piossible speed over tîte inountin,
and itîto tic valicy beyond.

Niitiwar, tue' cliristian chief, wl'io lîad to
the uttnost of lus pîower protoctod Mr.
Paton, anti who occupies tîte village at
the month of the hiarbour, Nvas itîstructed

to coîkiet ail lus peop)le, anti ail tîteir cattoos
an(l otiier valuiabie în'operey, beyond a g2iVen
point, so as to ho froc from danîger. itlis
tltey did :they believed, and were saved
froîn tie destruction tîtat o'vertookc others.
Toivards eveningi Mr. Paton anîd I wcnt
ashiore to soc tbcm, and learui tlîc efl'ots of'
the firing. WVc foiind thetun quakitg witlt
fcaî. Several of the people beioîtging to
Nauika, tue chiot of te odxer village tCtat
wvas siîellod, wvere amottg tuient ; but none
of tlîem coîîd tell us wvhetlier any otie ltad
lîcen killed or net. "« Wlto knows V" Uiey
said ; " wlto daro go near te village ? wvho
ever saiv tîte like of titis?"' On the fullow-
iîîg mornîtîg Mr. Patoti wvont ashore again,
to speak wvitli Nauwavr ; lie fotuit tîtat dur-
itn- the niglit messengers hiad corne froîn
lioth Yaiufuincga anti Nauka, tirg-,iig Nauwar
to -et b1r. Patot o speak to the captain of
the mati of.war to cease liglitiug, and tlîoy
would dIo anytuîing hoe asked tîtei to do.-
Tltey tlîoîght tîtat tItis înati-of-%war wvould
jist do as others Itat donc, talk, to thoni
about tîteir had coîtîluct, and go away ; but
tîey nowv saw v lîat a niaxi-of-%var coîtît dIo,
and if lie %vould bcave tîteia, they Nwouid
nevor dIo as tîey liad doue. rThe comnto-
dtore wrote a letter to the eltiofs, conmau-
ing tîtei to repair tue mission preiitisos
wvhicli thcy liad destroyeti, att< to soc tuat
tlîey iijîtred no whlite man, otierwise lic
wvould eaul tîîcm to accottnt ivlieî lie re-
îîîrtîed next vear. Titis letter lie left witlt
Nntvar. «%Ve bave hieari tliat tlîey we
repakiriig the mission promises, ami tîtt
they htave heen vcry civil te trading vesseis
since tîtat time. Port Resoînuton is, iit
seine respects, the key to ''Tnna. TIti
people tîmere have lîad tîte iinost and tue
longest intercourse wvitli foreigliers; îîcy
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viere te first te possess ftreartns. Froin
these, and possibiy other causes, tlrey viielti
a great influrence over tite wvirle cf Tanna.
Our tmission at Blaek Beach, on the vest
coast, Nv'ns broken tp throughi tite influence
of a party fieran Port Resoltiion ; andi tili
vie arc nble te inaintain a footing at Port
Reseirrtiorr, vie shall lic able te do little
fer Tenna anyrvherc cise. ýVlicen tire Da.y-
sçprinq left Aneityum, vie sent two cf our
irest r.caclrers te ttc locateti at Port Resolui-
tient, tihe erre vitit Nanru'ar, tire otirer with
'Manmnr, arrotirer friendly clriet. 0 mrîy
trie titue, te faveur'Tanna soon corne!

Irr tire village tirat Nvas sirellet iat Erre-
trranrga, as tire Cnzracoa returuer frort lier
visit, te the Solomion group, anti ihî 1
iti trot 'vittness, ne lirves wvere lest. On

Tannra, hrevever, it is reported trat six
natives were kzilieti ; three cf tsese, sone
daystr wa, s by the bittsting cf a sîreli,
wvhicl rlrey hian lourrd, anI nmistakea for a
carillon bail. It wa nratucr cf dJeep regret
tit eue tnutr, belirging te tire party that
v.crrt asirere, ivas kilîcti, beino- sirot by a
native wvio lirat co!!cezaied irimself Anrerrg
tlie branchies cf a r-c. Happily, lrawever,
rtc ort- cisc ivas irrjtreti. Tire mran %vho
wns kilieti iad serveti %itb tdistinction ta
tire Critrean, Cirinese, -anti Newi Ze.gizi
wars, anti came eut cfr them ail wiirott a
ivoirrrd arrd witirott an accident ; Irut lire
as ire ivas stanrdirng iri a nrative plantation,
eatiag a, piece of sugar cane, ttnconseiorts cf
rîry irreserit dIanger, lire wvas sirot tirrotrgb
tire ieart, feul te the grottnd rnortciiy wvortrt-
eti, anti (liedtin a few ]rorrrs. As' soon as
tire native wvas disevereti, Nvito wvas a cirief
cf sorne note frorn tire sortir sie eof tire
islarrd, abtout terr miles distant, eue cf tire
officers ranu p te hlim and eut lbina dovia
%riti iris sabre. Tire less cf a mani in these
circrrmstanees vias severcly feit by bis coin-
panions ln arms. Their feelings wer e vi-
dentiy akir te tirose of Davidi ou the death,
of Abner, wircn lire lamnenteti bita anti saiti,
"Died Abncr as as fool diet? Thy bands
werc net irounti, nov tby feet put into fet-
ters." %Ve wvcre forcibly reinieti cf
Cowp)er's wvords:

"'Tis Providence alone secures,
ir c-very chrange, boti mue and yours:
Safetv consistsa net ru eseape
Frern dangers of a frigirrftr sirapa;
An cartlrqrrake maiy be bld te spare
'l'ie niait tirat's strcngled by a hair.
Fate steais aiong wviti silent trend,
Founti ofterrest la wlrat tic least dreati,
Frowrris irr tire storm witîr atrgr bmûw,
Iltît iii tire sunsirine strikes tire biow."

Tu' in issiorr partv on broardi tire Da".pring
irtriessed wvit!r great satisfaction tie cru-

t:w'.prudenclt andi Yigor0oitý, yet irrrtnatrc,
polir jru-srrtld i>y tire roturactiore, anti tiat
iris oflicers ant *iec wect- actuateti by tire

saine spirit. The effects of' this visit, s0 far
as wve can icarn, have irecn devidediy bene.
ficial ; and an animai visit, repeated for a
fe-,v ycars, and condueteti on tire same prini-
ciplis arnd iii thc saine spirit, -vorild, iv6 are
persrraded, under tire faveur of Providence,
rentIer life andi property comparatively safle
arnong these isiands.

There are two questions thaw %ill present
tiieinselves to sonie ids, la counertien
withi the visit of the 6'uracoa te titis group.
First, Is it righit for n;issionarics te appiv
te tire Captairîs of nrcn-ef-war- te punlshi
natives for niurder and ourtragec? Is it net
better te trust te the power of the gospel ?
Sec ivhat the gospel lins donc la tirese sens;
anti is such a course net iikeiy to, Iartien
the natives, andi prejudice thire aigainst tire
gospel ?f Second, When the acrual mourer-
ers canuot be reacheti, is it right te p-ttulishl
those wvlo are iess guilty, or, it mav ire,
quite innocent?1 A great tical may bie saî(l
on hoth sides of tirese questions. To sonie
it will appear very ineengruous, te tirink cf
a, mission vessel and a party of nisÀiraries
accornpanying a man-of wvar to infiiet t'apitral
punisloncut on natives. Whatever is un-

usual appears strange, often wvrong. But
Jet us look at the case front anotlrer point of'
vicwv. Supposnig that Mr. andi Mrs. Gordon
liati been nrurdered by tue aborigluies cf
Nova Setia, or that Mr. Paton 'andi his
fellow.lahourers bcnd beea treated by the
Rornanists ia Glasg«owv as they -%ere treated
by the beathen on Tanna, wvouid any one
have ohjý-cted te their brethiren lu tire minis-
!ry applying te the civil authorities, appear-

mgas witnesses, or acting as la terpreters at
the trial, or evea lhein- present at the exeu-
tien of the senteace, te adtIt the weight cf
their moral influence te tire support of' law
anti order?1 What more did the mission-
cries do here q The gospel has donc much
ia these scas, anti we trust it wvi1l yet do far
more titan it ever bas done; bunt tire magis-
trate is as mucît the servant ef Goti as the
missionary, and bas a wvork cf bis owva te,
deo . ie is investeti with the swerd te, be at
terrer te evil-deers. The natives of Tanna
and Erretnanga have cemmitteti s0 many
outrages svitir impunity, tîrat tbey have be-
corne embeldened la crime, and laugli at
the idea of being puinislied. The Tannese
say, "«XVe drove a.way Mr. Tnrnei anti Mr.
Nishet ; we dreve aivay Mr. Paton andi Mr.
jatheson, vie killeti tireir teaciters ; %vc kill-

cd this, tîrat, anti the other wvhite man, andi
vie have ncver heen punislhed; it is ail lies
that is saiti about a mau-of-%%ar ceiing te,
punisbi ns.'> The Erremangans say,"Wýe

'Iiled Mr. WVilliamns anti Mr. Harris; vie
kiiied tire Gordons ; wve ha-ve kziliet titis
wvhite mail and tite otler'vlhite man," going
eover a long list cf thetu, " and no man-of-
wvar liras punîsieti us ; wve are flot afraiti cf
a. man-of-war, let it corne, it CaTinot bcave
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the sen and corne after us to the mounitains."
Caleuiating on inspunity, tlîey plan and
eecute murders vvithout any fiýar of cotisa.
(pionces. Fol ncibta atseufr
t Io conîception of thc awfi depravity of' the
hecatisen mimd, and at how lov a price
hituxan life is estitnateti. Ihiakara, crne of
the hast anti most intelligent natives 1 knew
in New Zealand, speaking on titis ver3-
ploint, tiseti to say to ns, "Ahi ! you do flot
know the lsaart cf tlte MNýaori." 'Tli chief
on Fate Idieti the Rssrotonîgan teaelsers for
ste otiier reason but to get possession cf
their b)ox-es anid tîscir clotîses. It is truc that
niany inriiders have iseen comimittcd in rc-
taliation for wvrongs inflicted bv the worst
classes of our fellow-couîstrymen ; ibat after
ail tîsese arc deductesi, therc remaitns ample
evidence o? their inîsate blootithirsty charac-
ter. ive trust te nothing but tha gospel o?
Christ-thc Word andi Spirit of God-to
chiange the hacart andi eharacter of tIse iseatis.
eni ; but wVC apply, i certain cases, to the
eaptins of men-oi-iwar for the protection of
life atîd proparty, as this is strictly a civil
inatter. No oc thiîîks tîsat at home tIse
prisotn anti tise scaffolti interfère with tisa
operation of tise eîssîrels aîîd tise scitool, or
croate a prejudice against the gospel.

As to tise second question, Is it riglît to
patnishi tisa whole of a trilsa wvhen, the aettial
murderar caîsuot be reaeciat, and iîsvoive, it
May bie, tIse innocent with tise gssilty ? If
the triha, as a hvloe, are proterting the
murderers, they certainiy becoîne invoiveti
iii guilt, and must ahide tise consequenees.
Besides, ini certain states of soeiety it is
often necessary te resort to measures that
would flot be justifiýtblo in otiser states of

socety :it is often necessary te deal with,
people oii their own principies. Now it is
a recogniseti principie among- the natives of
%~il these isiantis, one on whichi tlsey tisem
selvcs always aet, to hold a trie responsibie,
for the conduet o? cvery man beloîsgingr te
it. If a man commit a murder. any Matu
iii the tribe to ivhiclh the murderer beiongs
nsay hc punishiet for the crime, or -,ar Mnay
ha wvaged against tise wholc trie till satis-
faction lie obtaittet. Wicn Nauka, etc.,
l'rromatsga's villages, wve shelled, tise
whlole of 'Tanna %vould recognize tha justice
of tha treattnent. 1 wouid ba very*eliarv,
very relictant, te apply te the military
piower ; it is flot for aîsy or evEry injury tiat
1 wouid do so, citiser for myseif or eothers.
l)uri ng tue twventy-two ycars 1 have boots
-mîssioîsary, 1 feel tliankful that I nover

1usd occasion to do so for myseif ; but wlisc
grat crimes and grat outrage; arc com-
sîsitted, and boastad o? by a people like thc
l!«atinase and Erromangans, 1 %vosld appeal
for pssnishsîsent, punishinent that would be
feit, ani feared for nîany a year to corne.-
WVith people in tieir circsîmstancos severity
at times is Mearcy. [t is oîîiy terror tîsat

ivili keep îlsem, from, cvii doing. lit bis
«Lectures on tise ,Jevish Cliturels," Dean
Stanley, in defen ding Jnshitîa's treatmetît o?
tîto Cansînnites, qtieteq, approvinglv, Car-
lyle's reînarks on Cromwveli's severities as
the stormiîîg of D)roghecda. -Terrible sur-
gery titis," says Car-lyle; "ut is it surgcry-
anti judgment, or atrocieus mntrder inercly!

Oliver Crotmwell diti ielicve in
Godsi~udgmcîsts, anst iti îlot believe is the
rosewvater plan cf stsrgery . . . . An
armet soldier, soliîn nily consciotîs te hi msc]?
tisas lie is tisa soldier of God ste J,,.st-
Armet soidior, terrible as dcath, relentiess
as doom ; tioing God's justiments on the
enemies of Got ! It ISis itplsciomnenon not
o? joyfsil nature; no, but of :swful, te bc
lookedti aSwith pions terror~anti aive." Dr.
Kitto, is cxpoîsntiing I)avid's treatmuent of
the Anmmontîies, witorc it is sait, 2 Sani.
xii. 3i, tisat lieo pust them, under sawvs, anti
undar lîarrows er irots, anti utaler axes of
iren, and matie thein pass tisrongh tisa
brickkiln ;" instesît o? sofneniîsg dc'vn the
mcaning of tise verse, as some crities dIo,
and oxpilaining it by sayissg, that DaN id set
tlîeîn te iewv asîd sa'v wooti, te nînke bricks,
and te work iu iron minecs, te ha slaves soiiie-
wiîat like the Gihoonites ; instend of this
lie takes tue taxt iii its miost literai accepta-
tions, anti says, that it %vas -a matter of noses-
sity with Diavid te infiict suchs severities
ulion tsem. Sueli was tise liaiitual cmuehty
cf their nature, that biat I)avit treateti thons
%vitis tise usuial elemency cf tise kisîgs of
Israoi, tlîey %vould have dospisod lsim,
laughct at iîim, anti rebeiled ou tise first
oppo-tunity. But D)avid kssewv tise cisarea-
ter cf tue Ammnonites tee wvei1 te commit
this mistaka, atsd banco lise ptinisise thsem
oit thscîr own principles, madie himsaif a
terrer te tîsose ovil-ticers, asît seured peas'a
for a century te coma, In like masusier, if
tise captain cf a mnss-of-wvar attompts te
pîsnisls the beathen natives cf tiieso islantsb,
ssnless ha in some measura act on tlîe priti-
ciples of Josisua, David, and Oliver Croin-
weii, ha bat botter nover appear in tise Newv
Hebridos. Yotirs, etc.

JeRN- INGLIS.

Sabbath Sch. Lessonis for Auguat..

FIRST SABBATII.
SUBJECT - Job's Sejoisrn lu1i .qî.

Vv. 1, 2.-Joseps loyally toit tisa kiîsg"
ail absout bis hrcthrcn auid tiscir condition,
anti lic showad kiinass te isis brotisers byv
presaîssing thaîn te Phsaroab. XVe sitili,
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likec Jose.ph, always showv due re;pect to
<sur superiors, as wcll as kiiudness to our
iufcriors and equals. Jcsus of'whom Josepýh
'vas a type is faithfui to the Father, and is
net ashtmsied to own us as brethren and as
such present ris to the Fatheri1

Vv. 3-6.-They honcstly told their occu-
)>ation alilitgl shtcpherds ivpre hated auit
despised by the Egyptianis. \Ve shouid
uever bec ashamed of' our work, howver
humble. Nothing is disgraccf'ul but what
is Sinfull.

Vv. 7.1.-Neyer did Jacotb appear to
bettcr adivantagc- titan when face to fasce

î~'tbcatb' nbistnsoarh.'1rue modes.
ti', piety and nobieness mark fathcr and sou
and king. Jacot), on aecount of itis manv
troubles no douibt, lookeci very aged. It is
observcd that old tîtn and chiidren are
proud to tell their ag*. Nothing can lie
weaker or more sil thais to tell our tige
ftilsely. Jacot) was literafly as well as ligur.
atively a pilqrint.C

Vv. 11, 12§.-Jacot) and bis sons settled
iu Goshien, (the Land of Foivers, as the
word means.> This is to the east of the
larger moutîs of tise Nule, and itscludfedl the
D)elta. It came. to ho called Ramneses. It
is nowv the province of Shurkiyeh, and is
stili the most fertile in Errypt.

V. 23.-lie did not reduce the people to
stiaverv. Tlhe arrangement made witi tem
%va-, noýt onlv just but liheral.

V. 28.-Jacob probably expected to te-
mtain in Egypt tiIl the famine sltould pass

over, but hie lived tltere seventeen years,
and then he died.

V. Co. -It is nattirai to desire to ie buried
'vith our kindred. Jacot) saiv, by faitit, the
return to tîte Land of Promise,

V. 31.-"Bowed h)imself,-" &c.-Titis
was an ae of soiemn wvorsltip. Sec H1el.
xi. 21. Paul quotes the Septuagint whichi
tettders tite Hlelrew word in-t-h staft'instead
of bed. There were no vowels uscd in writ-
ing Hehrew at flrst. No'v the word sig«ni-
fying staff is written ?nattehi; aind bed, iwzth,
-the samne consonants in both.

LEnSONs.

Some of tlsese wve have already indieated,
nd others tire so manifest that we need
ltardly toueh upon thora.

1. From Joseplh's conduet towards Pita-
roali we should learn to ha frank, hionesi
and respectfui to our superiors. Promn bis
conduet towards lus brethiren let us learn to
lie forgiving to tii, and espeeially to our
hrethrén. Be as kiad as po-,sible even te
those wvlo htave injured yon!

2. Josepli mighit htave made politicians
of' iis brethren, tind heape-d vealth and
itonours on theim; but lie knew vwlit was
best for tisem-a life of quiet industry.

3. Pharoah lionoured Jacob's girev iairs.
Let us itonour ago. It is a duty and prîvi-I

lege to, do so. Prize the biessmtg of te
old ia.

4. From v. 12, &C., we Seo tittt Joseph
coîttinued to hoe excccdingiN kittd ta itis
fater antd brothers. Ilo did rtot forget tltm
iu Itis ovu greatuess. Be it so with voti
(Io not forget-iiever neglet-tile (i:iit;ts of
father ani tnother, brothers ani sisters.

r). It Joseph ivas sQ kind aud truce, ltow
mucit more wvilt we find Jesuis kiitd tind truc
if we trttst lu hita!

DOCTRINE TO tDEt PROVE».

Life is a pilgriniage. li. xi. 13-16
Ps. xxix. 12 ; 1 Pet. ii. 11.

SECOND SABBATII.

No otiser epoch in the, gospel history is
s0 carefully dated as titis oue. OChrist Wvas
hio -n during the reiga of Asigustus C-msar.
TiBERiuq sticceeded Cîesar about tîte year
of Christ 14 He dlied lu the year 37. He,
wvas a most wicked matn. 1-lEtte», called
Aiitipas, son of Ilerod tise Greait, the ruti-
derer of tite chiidreu. Titis Ilerod murdered
John and mockcd Christ. He died mniser-
ahly in exile wvitit bis iîad wife. PUraxs'
'vas another of I-Ierod's sons. Teliarch
means ruier of a fourtb part of a country.

V. 2.--Jolhn's nhinistry comnieuced pr'o-
bably a ycar bef'ore tîtat of Jesus. MUark
tîtat it wvas tite word of Gad which John
preaclted, and lîctice tise great effeet of' his
prepclting.

V. 3.-Repentance is sure to he foilowed
by forgiveness. .Mýan repuints of sin; God
atone can forgive sin. Baptismn is the out-
word, siga of forgiv*eness.

Vv. 4-6.-Titis quotation is from Isaii
xi. .3-5, atsd as fromn tite Greek translationi
<Seliti"qiut) - wvhere there is a itolloiw,
a moral void as in the case of tihe pub.
licîins. ilati ntaia - where isuman powver
or righteousness magniFies itscîf, as in tihe
case of lerod anti the Pitarisees. Crooked
ways, r-auqh wvays-things morally wvrong
ami distorted. ' Salvatioa1 - tise Messiah.
Tise pootie picture is of one tfaveilitsg
Tîsere is neither hioliow, Itill, or mossutain,
or turn or rottgltncsî Iu the way to hiader
bis seeing his glorious leader.

V. 1.-The awakened. sinner a1bNays
asks tItis question. WVit is tise gospel
aaswer I

V. ].-How wvil1 iis tipply to us?
Shaot ie be liberst lu religious matter-3, in
providiiag for tite sosîls of others 1 riaith,
love, repentipice, a/waqýis shsow ttemnsclves
in good wvorks. Are %ve aot terribly bhlind
lsoe

V. 112.-Ptiblicatîs-tiose whlo gutlsered
tise taxes. They ivere generally unprin-
ciîsled, greedy nd cruel in tieir exactions.
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Rtomanl arrny.
V. 16G.-Johin wvas p)eî'fcctiy hollest and

eandid. lus work wvns to prepare for the
M~essiahi, Il 1"i,"1îol and i lanetifyiin,. to
beliwcrs ; ilestrmyhng to unhcliet'crs. John
preaehced duriîîg a SýaIitfeal yC:tr, andt
*îence the people bail abundajît lime to
hear. Hie probabiy hibored coîîstantly.

LîcssoNS.
1. In verses 1, 2, %v'c have tho narnes of

several great meni, but is î:ot Johnl vastly
t, C rcatcst anong tlîcrn 1 Vold voit
tiot prefer lteing the preachier of Rcpentanice
to hiein,- the inmperial Tiberius!

'). In order to have otîr sins forgivcn
wc rnuist repent and tarit to God.

3. God eau remnove cvery obsqta-cle bc-
twecu ouir souls and Christ.

4. Froin verses 7-9 let uis Icaril howv
vain it is to get iup execuses and shatu dlaims
before Gofi.g

5. W'c shouid asic Go(i what lIe desires
uis to, d-), and then dIo it wvitiîail ouir iit.

6. Let ils sec], to tic bapti/.cd 'vitb tixe
lioly Chiost and bis biallowcd fic.

I)ocrxusat : %'1e must repent or pcrisli,
Acs xvii. 30, 31 ; Matt. xi. 20-*24 ; Rcv. ii.
5, 16. Examples of truc repentance;
Pétder, Thici ou the cross, Paul, &c.

THIRI) SABBATrI.
SUIIJECT :-Baptisn of .Jesits, Matt. iii.

13-17.
V. 1.3.-Tlieii-wlict John %vas heraldiiîg

his coininigaîîd bapti'.ing tle people. Gai-
ilec.-By flar the greater part of Chirist*s
earth-iife wvas speut in Galilce, but it wvas
to he to hitu no longer a home. Tlîc date
of Cliri.ýt'b baptisin C vas probabiy t I e early
spri*î of the year 30 of our cma.

lV.g14.-Compare John i. 33. It is the
part of thc lcss to corne to the greater l'or bnp-
tism. he order is lîcre rcverbcd. Christ
nctecd neither rcpentance nor rcnissua of
sins. But lie would lhonor a Divine ordi-
natice, *aîd ii doing so bis i\essiabliip wvas
testiid to Iy God and inan. lt is also to
lic uotcd-( that though he had no sin, lie wab
made sin for us and was numbered %vith
transgressors.

V. 16.--" lnd lie saw," i. e. Jestis sav
the spirit tîtus descenid. Compare lKark i.
10 and Johin i. 32.

V. 17. - Here wve have a miraculous
manifestation of the Fatlber's p)reseuc.-
Qutc other pissaires ini the Old anti New
Testaments wvlîc God thus spcaks.

L.ssoNs.
1. We shouid honior alIGod's ordinauces.

Christ did so in ail instances.
2., We shonld likec John, at once obey

the master.;
3. It is lbecosaîn.q to falfil all rigliteous-

iîcss. Christ tvrotit out a perfect rigli-
tcousness foir us.

4. If tîte Fatxer is weit picascd %viti
ILS BciovedI Sou, hîow should WCe hionr
and serve Iiiii !

Tlierc are thîrc persons iin tho Goffliead
wve have l)roof iii this chapter. The Soit
wvas lîcre in hînu forrn. Ti'le Spiirit de-
scentied as a tiove. The Fathter titrrd the
voice. Othier proofs-Matt. xxviii. 19
Rom. viii. 9 ; 1 John v. 7.

FOURTII SABBATH.

SuBYi:cT: Teitiptation of .Tesiis. Luke
iv. 1-13.

V. 1. - lVildletness-pcrinps of 5mnai,
vhîere Moses fa-steti 40 (liys. Trbc îîigfla

wverc; long- andcolh. There wvas no food iii
tho wil(icmnesss, îlot even a berry at tîtat
timue of the year.

V. 2-.-lc wvas temptcd duriug the ivhohe
forty days. Trho tetuptations relatefi are
the finat anti îost craft y assauits of the
foc. Hie took nio fond or drinîk ail those
forty davs. Moses ami Elijali fastcd fnrty
davs. Thîis fast ofJesusvats a prepararioîî
for his public wvork. Hie at once enteicti
into confliet witl our greac foc. Satan
knewvtlîat mancouid fait: lIcknew that
Christ wvas perfect manl aîid he hoped to
rnakc iliia fifl, forgcttitigehat le was God
as weil.

V. .3.-Satau chooses the hour of wveak.
nesbs to muake lus ussauit. 'rTe first tcînp-
tation is atidrcssc( to tic bodily sense. It
wvas as if Satan hîad said "lDo not depeuti
on thle Fatiier; Hec lias atlowed thee to Iiiii-
ger: put forth thine owu powcr."

V . 4.-Sec Deut. viii. 3-Jestis neiýcr
wrougtit a miracle for ]lis owvî gratificatini.

Vv. 5-8.-Tîte next temptatiou is 'Mes-
sianie dominion in a wordiy and mnaterial
sense. The appeal is to tue hurnan sotîl of
Jusus. Seripture agnin repels the f)ut bug-
gestion, Deut. vi. 13. 'Tbe Devit iid
wlîcn bie asserted that lie hiad ail the powcer
over tue kingydoins of titis wvorid.

Vv. 9-13.-The third tx-mptatioîl wil..
addresscd te the Ituman spiidt of Christ,
and Satan's aira was to, lcai thc Hoiy Que
to lise His power as God to pcrform a daz
lin-, usces miracle. Again Christ coti-
fotînds liiin %vitl the wvord of the living
God. ])cut. vi. 16.

LussoN-s.
1. Christ teaches us the inestimable

value of Seripture. He quotes tîrce times
front Deuteronomy, ene of the books of
Moses, tIens proving its authority and in-
spiration. The Word of God is the c "word
of flue Spirit."

2. Satan temptcd Jesus wlien hungry:
lic wiil assutil you wlucn you are 'vcak anîd
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treubicti. 13cware of huan on' sucli occa-
sions, andi keep close to Jesits.

3. MaN-u cotlî fot live by breati alone
there tire more important questions than
what shalh I eut -î'ritik-be clati withal ?1

4. Satan temprs with earthly ambition.
T1hose wlio effucnte their chîildren to thik
this %voird's glory the chief thbig, do the
1)ovil's o)ffie I

.5. Christ is the riglitfitl king of nations.
6. Gcd tbe Pather, Son andi lolv

Ghio.t, is the only obýjert of truc worship.
7. Beware; cf telnptinl.r God by dointt

whîat HIe lis flot cornnanded.

DoCTIIINE:

Christ can bel1) thiu teml)ted. Hcbi. ii
18 ; iv. 1; Rev. iii. 10.

UNITED PRESBYTERIA1N OHUROH.
The Rev. Dr. Maefarlane, cf London:

%vas ulnanimionsly elected.I odlerator. Froni
the statistics submitted by Mtr. M~arGill it
appears that; thc average contribution cf
every memiber cf the church, for the past
year, rcacil £1 8s. Md. sterling-a miost cre.
ditable Sulu.

During the last bevenii yarâ fifty-ýsix ivere
aidded to the nuînber cf congregations, and
11,083 te the niimiber cf communicants,
inakziiug the total nutnber 172,752. The
avezage atteudance un Sabbath last vear
w.îs 202,800. The number cf ministers
%vas noir 620. The total income for the
Iast sevea ycars, ias as follows ;-I859,
£202,008; 1860, £208,028. 1861, £21b~,129;
1862, £220,847 ; 1863, £227,222 ; 1864,
C242,059 ; andi in 1865 the largest amount
by £22,000 erer ra*scd, and upwvardb of a
quafrtur cf a million, naniely £264,795..-
he entire income cf the chîttrelh during the

hast seren years was' £1,583,986. The
stcady progress indicated in these figures
Nras a characteristie cf the state cf the
churcli as a whole.

There lias beca nmarketl iniprovîeinit ns
reg'-'ards ministerial support. The stipends
hcncath £150 stgq. are becoanieg feîver crcry
year. Comfortable manses are provitiet
f'or a great majority of ininisters, anti will
soon be providcd for ail, as is the case iu
the Free and Establishied Churches, as

shoudd be the case la the Fresbyterian
cbnrch cf thite Provinces.

The Foreign Mission Funti cf the Synoti
amounteti te £24,342. Irrespective cf the
clîîrchb operations lu France anîd I3elgiunî,
she lias important missions in Jamnaica,
Tirinithil, OIt Calabair, Cntfravin, Aleppo,
Algiers, UIZajp-otaîîa andi China. She baRs
33 ordainiet niissionarics, 2 ilnedical mis-
sionaries, G ordaineti natives, &c., in nIl 160

agnt. iftcen thousandtinegreoes are con-
cteti iith the mission iii Jamnica nîcuie.

Dr. Somnervihle reati a report by tbe
Foreign Miission Committc, reconmnending
that the lleforrned Chîirch cf -lfnuoary,
wbich has a fieldi cf labour qnong- two,
millions anti a balf cf souls, aud is ai pre.
sent pressed fer fundq to carry on iý.s ini-
portant operations, should reccire the pray.
ers anti the pecuniary assistance cf the
Obureh. The report andi recommendation
ivere ag-reeti te, anti the second Sninday cf
Nnrveîber %vas appointeti for a general
collection in aIl the cengregations cf thc
Clitureb.

The questionî cf Union wras abIy discuss-
cd antd the report cf the Commitic sent
down te Presbytcrics. A discussion teckz
place on the question irbether tic Home
and Foreign Mission Secretaries, wvio are
at present only ranhud a:s correspoitding
members cf the Syncti, siioti be adumitteti
to the status cf menibers, with the riglit te
vote. The comnmitîc te îvhoin the Subjcct
liati becîs cntrusttd recommendeil that thu
present synodlical secretaries, home and
foreign ,be reciveti into full synoilical, mcm-
bership. Dr. Marshall, cf Coupar-Angus,
moveti the adoptiun cf the report, anti that
the Synod shoîsld confer upon tc Secre-
taries the status cf mnembersbip ; but Dr.
Jolinstone, Liinîekilns. proposeti a couinter
motion, anti on a division, the proposai te
admit the secretaries iras negativeti by a
mijority of three, tbe iiiiibers bcing 85 te
s2. Drs. Edmond, Robson, Cairns, Pater-
son, anti a large number cf meînbers, re-
cordedti hir dissent from the fluding- cf the
Synoti.

Tbe next meeting is te hobe ll on the
Monday after tie second Sabbatlt cf May-.
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REFORMEO PRESBYTERIAN GHURO'd.
11ev. Mir. ICrt, Clisîle D)ouglas, was elect.

cd Mýocicrator. After tho discussion of
other miatters Mr'. hua' rep)orteti( very en-
Coniragiurgiy wirir respect ro tie Foreign MNis.
uion of the Svnotl., 'lie Presby'îcria chuîrch
of Victoria ha i veur a <'ali to Mi'. >atonl,
for tire pnirpose of forrirîgii, a mission il)
the New lI3bridces our beliara of' that cliirrch:
Thie report ncxt ref'erred to tire coninctt of
Mir. Nýiveur, inissionary, wiro lirat sent ici hci.,
resi'gnatioir as unlissirrrrary in t!re Newv Ife.
bride.,;, on1 the groinl prinicipal iy of uili t.
noss throni inaprti tude l'or rrcnirrr
gnrages. The comninittec feUi nirersoives

The esuni co:rîribatuti f'or brppurt of nnls.
sionutries aurd rr xcisu ieo~'r~i
of fire uiis.miolns hnrd îlot conte ipl to wa
ivas requiired for tirese imrposes. Ife trusteti
tire Otrurci wouid sec tire re<siyof mrore
eflrcierntiy carriving on1 tire foreigur mnission

M1r. lPaterson reîrorted, with refurence to
tire effortî malde aînongsî tire criltirril of tire'
congrcgatioris oni bliralf uf* tliu Daqsprinq
tiraï, afrer dedricting expenses, tire suiri
colieeted anrlountedto .0£303 Is. 2<1.

Dr. Grairrm rnvd"Trtb t r are or
tire transi'ereîre. out Air. l'atour's ser'viccs for
mission purposes tu tie llrvý,ytcriîan rrrr
ici Victoria he rcrnitred to the Foreigii
'Mission Coninittee, wvith instructions tirai
on tire uuderstairdirrg, tirai âr. IPâton is
iiling to engage in tire wvor'k to wiricr ile

liras been irrvited. they sironti anzree that bis
services shouiti hc so rendcred for a longer
or sirorter perioti, as mnry bc considercd
advisabie. "-Agreed to.

Air. Fiirdiay, trets trrer to tire Synoti, iut
reference to tire case of' Mr. Nien tated
tliat that person irnd only been connocteti
wvitir tbe Svnod for about'ton rniontlis-iad
only been four days on tire isinnd of Anci-
teum before scnding', ii iris resignation, yet
liad drawn two years' saiary, tire second
year's saiary iraving hecir taken from tire
itank in Sydiîr four nouths after lire iiad
sent ln iris resig-nation. Ilis outfit liad cost
abolit .E51D, and in addition lie lrad horrow-
cd £130 froni Mr. Paton ont of tihe Dar,,'
spring fund. 'rie orriy returr lire hll made
wvas a wviale-boat; and s-ome stores, artrouiri-
in- in ail to ab)ouit.È70.

O)n tire motion of Mir. W. Symington, it
was agreed tirai tîere shoniti 1)e no discus-
sion on the subjeet, and tirat tire question of
restitution shouiti bo lefi witli tire Foreign
-Mission Commitîc.

Tire next meeting of tis Synoti is to bc
lield iii Edinhurgi on Monday after tire
eriot Sabbrrxli of May.r

Free Church Geixeral Assembly.
Tire Gercerai Asscmbl y ot tire Froc Cirurreh

of Seotiaird met iii Edinhurgir on Tirursdav
tire 24tir MIay rond coîrtiteti its sittings tili
Tiesday .tiri Jure. 'rie attondance of
merniers arrd of tire gencerai pubnlie Waû uur-
prccetereIly large. 11ev. William WVilsonr
of' Ihnrdee wvas cieetei inoderator. TI'ie
Collectioris for tire Year aîn'>Uîrîedl t- £20,.
750, 15s, 8dl ; tire "tsterrtation fuird to
1:139,228; missions £40,000 'rie total
raised iry tire Froc Çirrcir for tire yctir was
£383,572.

A discussion took place on tire srrijecî of
liyrîurs. A large irurîner of irninisters anrd
peopie aire itxiolis to ]lave soilre adl-
dition to tire iryrins anti paraphirases. 1) r.
(':tiriIlisi proposeti twcrrty fivo newv iymrrs.
Tleru tirere is a strorrg party roîrrescirteri bi'
)r. Be-g and .Dr. Giisor wiro tinirrk ir
vrnrg to use arry tiirgxcept tire Psalins irr

publie urraise. Several mnotionis were marie
ici tue <rssonniny, anti tire orre tirat carrieri
n'as iii fîvorir of appoinîiirg a Comrnittoe to
enqtrire tnnd report to rrext &sseinbly.

A case caime up fr'om Glasgowr wiricu
attracted imîrch attention. A member of
tire ehirrh aecepteti enrpioymeint iii arrlews-
paper oflice wvlicli kept ii at tvorlc for'
several irorrs every Lord's l)ay. 'rhe
eirrei session tieprived i hua of priviieges:
lire appenieti to tire Prci-sbyîory aird to, tire
Syrrot, and firraiiy to tirc Gxerrerail Asseininy,
innu ail tirese courts decideti to sustairi tue
action of tire sessionr.

Tire discnîssian on tire Unionr question
I was long and rable. Dr. Robert Buchranarn
irrouglir in tue Report of tire Uion Coin-
mittec wiici spoke iropefuiiy of tire pro-
gress ruade anti desiderateti suggestioni

j tromn Presbyterics. Dr. B. inoveti tirat tireJreport ho receiveti anti tire eonmittee re-
appointedl, aird that Preshyterios ho request-
ont to senti tiroir suggestions to tire commit-
tee Up to tire 20th December next. Prir-
cipal Ernirbairu secondeti tire motion. Mr.
Brodie of Moninnail inoveti an arnoîndineun,
tirai tire couxrnittee ire dist'irarged, wiricir
wvas secondeti by Dr. Forbes of Glasgow.-
])r. Biaikie urged deiay in view of changes
for tire botter tiret inay conne over tire
Bstabiisied cirurch. A moveunu isgoirrg
on tinere for tire abolition of Patronage,' aurd
if tirai movement should prove successftni
1)r. Blaikie thinks tire Establishmnent migiri
ho included in the union programme. Mr.
Dnlnop, M P., Sir Hienry Moncrici anti
Dr. Cantlish exposoti tire faiiacy and folly
of tis viev. Tire vote was takon betiveour
1)r. Bucrarran's motion and Mi'. Brodie'.-
amentimont wliren tirore appoared

For tire motion 439
For the ameudment 7

Majority for tire motion 432,
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Thîis is snrely a vote of good augary for
the union of thc l1reshyterian elhurclies.

])r. J)nfl, the voterait missionary addres-
.,cd the Assem bly on the Evangclistie work.
[lis speech lias sottie passages equtal to lus
8plenîlid efforts in other days w~licnt youth
andI lîcalth were on luis sie., It lias been
proposcd to appoint a Professor of Evangne-
listie Theology in Edlinburgh College wlio

shudgive special attention to impressing
on students the importance of Mission work.
D)r. Ihuif stated tlîat already sixteen gcntle*
mon hall prornised ten tluousand pottnd foi
the permanent endowinent Cf the chair.-
TLhe 1>'rof*essor is to bc appointed by nlext
General Assembly.

G. H1. Stulart of Philadeiphia ani other
cininerit Amaricans addrcssed the Assembly
anIi (were(or(lially received. Mr. Spuirg(eon
spent a day iii Ui Assemb!y and in the
eveiii gave a very efFective atidress oit
H[orne Mkission wek

The Presbyterian Churcli of Vic..
toria.

The Ceiieral Assernbly of this Clîureh
re.cently appointcd 11ev. Mr. Dykes Thco-
logical '[Tutor witli salary of £600 a year.
Trhe Assernbly, besides its engagements in
conncction withi the New Hebrides Mission,
mint tains three laborers arnong the Chinese
immigrants.

From the report of the Committee on
Finaunce, it appeared that 81 returns, repre-
.,enting 94 Congregations, had been sent in ;
and that 41 returns, representing 51 congre-
gatioius, hiad flot beeti forthcoming. Those
>ontî in sluowed a gross income, dui ing the
yenr, froin seat-rents, of £7843, 9s. id., and
fromt collections, of £16,029, 8s. 6d.; being
au increase on 1864 for the former of
£1267, 9s. 7d., andI for the latter, of £1689,
Os. Id. There liad also been expended on
<'bm-ch and inansebuilding, £16,538, 18.4d ,
lueing an increase on 1864 of £4245, 38. 4d.
The total income for the year liad been
£44,214, 9s. 8d., and the total expenditure
£46,820, 11is. 5d. The coltamns for stipend
show a very healthy state of things, as
only 12 congregations report that they are
in arrears to their ministers, and only il o?
those belong to this year, and represent the
btiiu of' about £454; while last'year the
arrears were nearly double this arnount.-
E igbt congregàtions have paid their minis-
ters -xuora than they promised, and three

more have promniscd a permanent advance
of front £50 to £150 per a:unism.

Ant Agcd and Itifirm Mlinisters' Fond lias
been started witlî fair prospects of succes.
A Fund for the WVidows anid Orphans o?
Ministers3 lias hccn orgatuizc(1, antI it 110w
amotints to siearly £7000. Th'le MNoderator
of the Assembly refcrred as follows to the
progrcs.a of thec Clunireli:

««It is tipwards o? twenty-tliree ver
since I loft Scotlaiid, ani it is uîearly tuine-
tecu >,cars silice I camne to Victoria. I amn
still in tie saine place that I occupied ii
1847. llov rcmarkable tic progress of tie
colony dturitig thec pcriod 1 have inentioncd!
Wlitre I was accustonied to licar thue bleat-
ing of sliep and thîe lowing of cattie thiore
is now the humn of buqy industry and tuie
voices of living mcii. Citics and villages
have arisen wliere thue thick forest formerly
stood ; gardens anud col tairs bave taken thue
place of the gum, the iwattle, or the liglit-
wootl. The mnansion lno% occupies the
place of' the litit, amd in many of tlieso
matisions yoiu wvil find ail the elegance, re-
finiemenît, and taste, %vhich adorn, the mari-
sions of our ntive land. Our adv:incement
as a elurcu lias, I arn 3,lad to tluink, kept
pace in some measure wvith our mnaterial
progress. Wlien I came lîcre in 1847,

there 'vere only four Prcsluyterian ministers
in Port Pluilip, as Victoria was thoen (lo-
nominateti-one iin Melbourne, one in Gee-
long, one in Campbellfield, ana ouue in Fort-
land. For mniy ycars Mr. Haniltoni of
Mlortlakce, who singularly arrived in Mei-
boumne on the samne day as myscîf, atid Mr.
Gow of Smytliesdale, were the oîuiy min-
isters of any denomiîiation in thue bush.
Now there are ciglit î,resliyteries, about one
huuidred nnd fifty congregations, and up-
wards o? one lidred ministers iii Victoria,
The Lord bîath <lotie great things for us.
whereof we are glati. There is not a Brit-
ish colony wlîere the Presbyterian Clîureh
i so strong, aud 1 trust 1 may say so effi-
cient, as in Victoria."

CANADA PnrsBYTER1At< , SYNOD.-

'rha Synod of thîe Canada Przasbyteriaui
Church met nt Hamnilton on the 5th uit.
11ev. iNm. Inglis wvas unanirnously eluosen
Moàerator. During the past year there
were 4 deathis; 13 demissions; 1 suspension;
2 depositions; 16 ordinations; 5 transla-
tions ;-inductions; 3 rcceîved front other
churches; 10 students licensedl.

The Presbyterv of London, C. W. raised
thie sens of $1940 to help Father Chiuiiquy
with his mission and sehools.
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The Juric Record of the United Pr-cs1y-
tcrizin Church gives a most encouraging
accouint of the condition of tie 26 l>resby-
teriain congregations in Jainaiea. 'The

du~tosdisturbances of labt ycar did not
afflect thein.

More moncev to aid Frc Chntrehi Missions
is raiscd iii Itidia andi Africa than in Scot-
land! 1Dr. Duli' points to this as a rnost
eicoiuraging fcature.

The Colonial Conunittce of the Frc
Clitreli iii their report express 'verni syin-
pathy %vitl t'le Middle River and other
cong(,rega,,tions in Cape Breton that arc
annoyed by intruders.

The Fnd for WVidows ami Orphians of
Ministers of the Frc Church is now up-
warIs of.C12-0,000. An add(ition of £12 to
widovs and £3 to orphans is made this
year. Whien shall our Fand bo iii a satis-
factorv condition?1

The As--cmlhics of the Oiti and NKew
School Preshyteriati Chiureles in the
United States were hield dtiring tlie month,
of àMay. Extensive revivals of religion
were reported in both. It is proposed that
these branches of' the Presb)vtriaii Chntrchi
shonlld unite.

In the Asseînhly of the Establishied
Church of Scotland a resoîntion passed
disapproving of Dr. Robert Lce's Prayer
Book. .A resolution wvas also passed ex-
pressing adherence to, the Confession of
Faith. About £10,00) wvere raised for
Foreign Missions.

Tire General Assembly of the Irish Ires-
lyterian Churcli met on the 4th tit. 'Rev.
Dr. Wilson was elccted Motierator for tUie
second year in succession.

Rev. 1>rofessor iândsay of thre Unitedi
Presbyterian Church dizd very stiddeiily on
tie first Satbbatli of June. He liad preacli-
cd %vith bis wonted vigour, and nt 5 o'clock-
hoe liedi. Ie was 63,Years of age.

Presbytery of Truro.

This PIresdivterv mnet accordiîig to a;ý..
poîncrnent et Foily Mouintein, Lotîdonderrv
May l5th, et 11 o'elock forenioon. Presetîr.
the Rev. Messrs MuLellain, Moderator.
Bvers, %Nyl1ie. Cierk. Mc1Key, Currie, and
l4 elZininoii, Miuisters; and Messrs I>utneîn,
Bairdi aîîd Fultoni, ruling eiders.

Thei prezicliîîg stations, Folly Motintain,
Aciadieni M'vines, and Vestwlîester tiniteti iii-
to onie conu-regatbon, nppenred liv commis-
sioners. Thev propiosed tiiet hietîefortît
their naine shoultl be " Acadia con-rcga
tion " andtie icspective stationîs be sp(>keii
of as Folly ýIountain seetioîî, the Mine,.
section andi Westeliester sertion of :aid)
congregation. To ali tliis tue Iiîre:sI)verv
re-idily agrecci. 'fley eaz epfici *for a
moderation in a rali to one to lîccome ihirir
pastor. After delilwratioîi, ii Cnnîni~-
sionersin naine of the gogeai nglar-
anteed '$400 salar, tu rsytery engagiiiî-
10 endeavor to procuire for tlicimn, in addition
$100 wvhiell wold( makze in ail $500 perî
annuin as the stipenti of tlheir iniister -
The praye of thre petition %vas firaiitedl ansI
Afr. 14LcKayr apox tet moderate :rt FoH V
M ountain Section on ruesday, ,Junc 5ti.

Presbytery of Hatlifaz.

The ?resbytery of mIîfxnet. et Mu.
qtuodoboit Harbor on WVediie.,:.li the 2l
iiîst. The forenoo:îiS cc,î'o %ithi
liearingê Mr.McCtirdv%,s trials fib- ordination.
Tiese trials having becît stistaiîîcd andti Ui
edict hîaving lieo retirsi dtily se:rvcd they
proccded et 2.ý o'elot- p. In..t th 10 i ri-
nton of Mn. E Mvard A. Mct-Crdlv to tho.

pastoral charge of the cnnireiratiori of
Mlusquodloboit Harbor, Meaglier's Grant

andi Clamî Hlarbor. e. .AnliaroI
preaclîcti an appropriate sermlon froin, Mat.
xvi. 18, "I 'ri art lccer andi ujion thUs
rock 1i vill huila mr chu-ch; andtie ic îte
of hell shal flot p)revail ageinst it2' Iii
the absence of lMr.:Sedgewick Mn. WVatdelI1
rîarratcd tic steps taken andi put thc ques.-
tions of tic formula to Mr. 1IcCurdy.-
S.ntisfictory ansivers having. been rettu nîcti.
Mtr. MIcOurdly ivas ortiaincti to, tIhe offie of
the Ministry by tic Inying on of thc lianti'
of the Prcsbytery, MnI. Watdell leaingi- lu
prayer. Ilev. Alex. Stuart then addcirsscd
the newly-ordlainied minister andi Mr. WTnd.
dcli tîe people on tieir respective damies
anti responsibilitics. After prayer andi
pr-aise by Mr. XMean the people wel comerd
ilueir yonng pastor at the door as th e con-
gregationdtismissed. The new congreation
isa very intercsting field of lobor. iÏlus-
quodoboit Hiarbor is the centre, -iyhcre Nfr.
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McfCurdy wvill rcsiale. M4cagber's Grant is
ten Miles up, the river anad Clam Harbor is
si--teen miles castof Mlusquodoboit Haarbor.
Trhe Clam Harbor section offers large
opp.artuîaitics for M issionary lahor.

Affer receiving some reports of Home
Mission ivork anal transactiixa other business
before the court the l>reshyry atljournea
to ineet in St. John N. B. at cati of
'Moderator.

THE TWO HEARTS.
TlieG(recnlaittierslhave ahlorrid custom

of avcngfýinîg the death of a relative. If a
filtlier is killed, wlaen has son groivs up hie
tbiaîks it blis duty to, bunt tie murderer and
kili hin.

Onace a Cxrcenland bioy saw his father
killed, and hoe cetermineal to be rcvcntgcd
ivihen hoe grew, up., So îî'hen lie got to hc a
young Mnan lie startcd off to fmnd thc mur-
derer. On tlie journey lie feil in ivith somne
mnissionaries, who talked kindly ta hua
about Jestis Christ, and among otlaer thingys
iold him tlaat God said ive mnust (Io no miur-
der. This mio lm iso angry that hient
away frona tlacir bouse. But aîrer afew
days lie camne back to, the missionaries andi
said, 'Iinover feltsolhofore. I wili fortzive
1dim, anti 1 will not forgive hlm. Wlien
they tell Me not to take revenge on himn, 1
have cars, anad 1 have no cars.>

The inissionaries told 1dm hoiv Jesus
lorgave his eniemies on the cross, anti that
lie otlit to do0 the same.

' le wvas better than wvc are,' saidthela
Greenilainaler, 1 but I will, good tcaclicr,-I
%viil,-onlv give me a little timie. I have
-or. two lie-arts now:. I Must go away a lit-
dec while and still onc of them, and ilbou I
wrill come bick and forgive him. 'lic w'ent aivay a fev days, and whcn lie
camte lizick lie said to the missionaries «1I
have forgiren him; reccive me as a heliever.
1 am happy nowv; I hiaro him no more.'
lie then sent for bis old cnemny to, come aud
>.ec hlm, and aftcr treating Mim vcry kindly
let himi go away safcîy. zkfter that hc wot
himiself to visit him, but as ho Nvas return-
in- hie founri the watrrwas ccaming into bsis
kayak, or ltle hiont. IUc paddlcd qnickly
to the shore, and on turaing up the liont to
examine it, ho saw that his old cncmy hlad
eut a hiole in the hottom. lic vent directly
to thc missionaries and showcrl il: to thcm,
:and said xvithi a sînile, 'Rie is ruy friend,
ainf ycr ho is mny cncmy. Fie is afraid iowv
that I shaIl kili hlm, and so ho bas donc
this. But I shial not hnrm him ; 1 arn
qnite changcd; 1 do not hate him more
now.

WVlich becart bave you, little reatler, the
oid one tbant is full of sin anal hale, or tlae
neiv one that is fui ao forgiveness and love?

ENEMIES OF TIIE CROSS OF

There is literally no end to tlie marvels
of hu<tio nature. And niot the lcalst of
theni is thme nmazing fuet tbat any rational,
being sîmoulal ho the enenqIa of the Cross of
jsuas Christ. [t is espea'ially strange that
sinful and guilty ereatures, shoulal limite tbat
ivbiebi is tlae grearest symbhol of Divine
Mercy, and the onlv pledigc of tlicir salva-
tion. And vet, ollns 1 hiot many imatîmlge
tbis unnatural enmity ? UnnatÀral, tuid £
say ? Nay, it is liecanise it is s0 >saturai,
that it is £0 iinivcr-,al. By nafua'e aI are
chilairen of îvrath. And siai only, because
tlîey are the enemnies of thacr(*oss. Ir is
beeause of this nattiral eniiv of thec beart
to Goal thiat Men arc s0 unwilling to conie
to Christ for salvation. AIl, in a greater
or lesss dcgrec, feel their need of a Saviour.
Ana 1 nearlv aIl are in somie ivay endfeavor-
in.g to iork out a salvation for tbemsL.lves.
Wliv flot come ant once to, tlc cross for
relief ? l'le only intelligenit onswver 15,
thant men bonte the cross-"' ycwili not ome,
to me tbat yc mniglit have lieé," said Christ
to tlae Jews. -And the samne is as truc of
tais generationi, as of that. Mca do not
Nant salvation by the cross;. They woul
rather climht Up some otber îvoy.

SINKING PETER.

'l3giiiniiog 10 siîak, lae cricaed a, Lord,
aave mie.'-blatt. xiv. 50.

Sîi-in.q tianrs are praiaay ines ivitii the
Lord's servants. Peter inegiccreal prayer at
starting- ipon lais vemîtaroaîs joaarncy, liat
'Mien he hegan ta sink, lais dlanger niado
hlm eni)pliant, anal lais cry, thiotagl laite,
%is nmot too late. In oaar hotrs of laodilv
pain st1 Mental anguisa, Nve filid ourselves
as natrrly criven to prayer as theo ivreck
is driven np)on the shore hy the wa.vesç. The
fox hies to, ils hole for protecion ; the bird
flics to, the woGJ for shelter; .and even so,
the tired heliever Iansturas to tlac inca-cv scat
for safcty. Ilcavea's great harbor of refuge
is AiI.praycr; thoisands of weathcr beaacn
vessels hiave fonrail a liavea fiacre, anC& the
moment a storan conies on, it is wisc for uls
to mokze for it with all sal.

Short pra * Vrs are lonq cvzuql Thore
were but lia-cc worals iii tle peritioa wivich
Peter gaaspcd ont, but thacywc sufficieat
for his purposo, tlaoy reachcd time cars of
Jesus, and bis heirt too. Not lengtlh, but
strengrfia, is desirahie. ÏN sense of nieca is a
mighmry teachcr of brev.ity. If' oua- praycrs
had less of thae tait feathers o? pride, and
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more wii,.g, thcy wvoîld ho ail the hetter.-
Verbiage is to devotion Nvhlat chaîf, is to the
wlî,-.ît. lrerioîîs things lie iii sm-all colis
pass, and ail that is real prayer in nîany na
long address inight have heen uttcred i a
sentence as short as that wlîicht burst frons.
the seuil of dhe sillking- apoqtle.

Our c.rtreuiffles are thec Lord's opposrtiini-
fies. lininedia:tely ai kecîs sense of danger
forces ait anxious erY 'romn us, the car of
Jesus hears, anid wvirl imi car and heart, go
together, and tue liand does not loir linger.
, tL the Iast moment ive ap oortss
ter, but bis swift liand iisakcs tip for our
delays by inîstant and effecý-tuai artion. Are
we iiearly ciigutlfedl Iy the h)oisterous wvaters
of affliction ?let nis rest assiircd tîtat lie wiii
nlot suffer lis to perisli. WVhen ive cani do
îiotlitg Jesiis mîil do ail thinigs; let us en-
list lus powerfnll aid oti Our side, and aIt
wvil1 h ell-tv G. IL. Spîîîqeon.

TUIE SABIATII-SCIIOOL MO -
MtlENT IN GE-'RMNANY.

Vc ]lave severai times noticeil tItis, -%vhich
te lînan vicw, lias heconie aimaust the last
hope for the future of Germnaliy. Some
ilea of the cm haîrassinen ts of t he cliterprise,
on the one haîid, aîid ts liopefulness on the
other, îîîny he gaineil frein tic folloiwing
accoulit of the iniception omît effort in cic
city of Halle, the place of tho tcacliings of
Tfmohick We take it froin the correspon-
dence of thmo Christian World: ' 1; was
not fouund difficîtilt to convense uipon short
notice a large meceting at Halle. Mr. B.
here inade a 1 îo%%,rftil aplîcal. Ife warncd
thîcîn to consiuier the Sahhatlî.schîool as
Heaveni's hast expethient to awlikcn thîem
froin the grave of guilty indifferetîce and
unhelief. The Geriian prmýjudice ngaiust
tîme co olieration of %voinen as religious
icachsers was met by cjnotiîig tîte caýses of
tc wvoinnnl of Saînaria; ilue comiuissiols

griveli ly tic angel at the tonb of Jesus to
hie tic first preacliers of thi, resurrection;
Priscilla, vhio is mcntioncd as a teachier to
thto cloquent Apollos, aiîd Phebo, --vie %vent
front (enclîrea as a message-bcarcr te tlie
libreti ust Rine. ýSo-no seed liore fell
into good grouind, andi Irotig-lit forth. an
hundred-fold. At the close of thc meceting,
xwo of tIns prinripiil aïla nost gified ladies
of Halle approaelîcd us, saying. 'Sirs,we
have spen tie Suindayscolhs of England,
and we know tlîov are wanted in Germanv.
If we couhd ]lave tic pleasuire of your coî-
tmany ai Our bouse to test to-morrow evening,
WC ivili inqulire furtmer wvietlier it ho possi-
ble, te commence tîom liere.' Be assured
th.- inîtnisin vvas tiot detlined, but nt the
sttîmspur tabh1 a hiiit %vas givois tlint one of
ic ,lies uuhd flot lie pormitteci t go
ina't,jC tscvo. k. Sise inforned tlîe other that
lisp u% iý,rs .r uts succesj could nlot bo pire.

veîîted, anti lromise(l Iluat if site wotall
umdertake the lîtior of tue orgaiiatioi,
site wvould pray for it. Thîis offer was

clerîlyacccpted. Tl'le effort wvas mide,
and i t was su'cessfil. Tvo liuindred girls
%vere soon urîder Saiîbaîlî-sclîooi instruction
in Htalle. aîîd a career of îisefulncss com-
menceal iy sevemal yotîng ladies iii Hlle,
,wlose -races t0 tlis day coatiiîîue to brighit.
en iii tic best aîîd iost aphîropriate of ail]
cli.arities."

A thicological stifdemit ia thie Univcrsitv,
ais Anîcriciin, custereai into tue cnterr,r.
andii soon adlced two hundrcd hoys to the
saine scîtool.

BOOKCS.

A clergymen %vishsiig to address evcry
portion of luisilock iii a manner to impres..
thit most deeplv,gave notice tiat lie 'voulti
preacli separate scricis to tic old, to voîing
in, to young wvoincii, andl to sincers. At
blis first sermon tue bounse 'vas full, hut uit
one asged person 'vas tîcre. A t the sc-oud,
to voung men, cvery lady ia tic pssrislm wYaî
présent, blut fcw for wliom it wvs intencdrd.
At the tîsird, a fcwv ynîîîîg ladies atteitilcd.
but tie saisies wc cro0vdcd 'vitît yotag nîcti.
Aîîd at tic fourth, to sinilers, sa-îîrcely aimY
oîîe was there, cxecpt the sextoin aîîd or 'ga:..
ist. So cveryhody goes t0 clitrcî teT lîcar
lis nciglîlîour scoiadi, lut tiO Oise ceres to lit
spoken to plaialy, aîîd fàidîfîlly, aoildrcsscd:
Itut give a man a good book, aadà if hie reatl,
it ait aLil lie mutst feel that it sîieaiks to liuîi,
anîd it may prodlute lasting andl saving ias-
pressionîs. TI'le press is flot the rival of tIi.-
pulpit, nor a sulîstituite for it, lotit it is ail
efficient, thouigli sileimi, lcier ; anîd ever%
pîîstor, and evcry Çlmristiauî, slmciîXî feel a
deep intcrcst in the circulationi of reliaioît'
books and tracts. Tliese will lîreaucîsli e-
the living voice is neyer lesîril, widti cy ssY
to every reader-ilîcu art thina !a

HIASTE IN 'MAULRYING.

Thoe late Johin Angeil Jantes tilins frankli
exlpressed tieres.ult*of bis oliservaittoîts sî
to agreat cvii. WXe cotid ish itwas cot-
fiaced to Englausd

It lias long lîeen my opinion iliat the
comparative failure of iaany of our inii--
tors in titeir public carcer lis owviiiî t4i
unsuitable marriages. 'rluy airc iu haste
tw bo married, and frcquently makze most
uivise solecticiîs. 'Unliappiiy some of
thin lîad formeal juveaile engagements
before tqucy entered tipon thîcir studios, wbicîî
thîey could flot very lionorably- dissolve,
tîmougli vory niurb boiow theta, wvliile otiierg
hiave most ineautiously allowcd tlicnscivc.s
tw bc entanglcd wlîile at college. It is bit;
ra.reiy that astudent makes a wise choice-
Thes resuit is, a frivolous, weaîk, xnoueylcs.
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th rifilcss womnan hecomes lus wie-a vounig
family coines on-ditlien ltics iîicrcase-a
snall strnpciffl, hardly suificient to obtîtin
iiecessarics, is ail thecy have to depend upon
-tie Spirit of the Ilntsband and the pastor is
brokeii, and lie 'vears onit luis life in moving
fronti clîcreli to church, w ittotilt being usefui
anyvwlicre.

È-e lias littde Icistire and less disposition,
surroniffed as lic lias lîcen itiU pccnniary
embarrassineiî ts and doi-estie perpiexities,
to inipruve lus niiind aîd add to lus stock of

Wnwedc Xliat is tic preveiltive of ail
tiis ? Cclibary ? By no means ; but great
care, dcliberaîîuîi. caution, aud patience iii
tlie sZeictioti of a vite, îinitcd. viUî nincll
aiîd earîîcst pîayer to bceguided ariglît.

LIVIE FOR SOMIET1ING.
Tlîons.nds of men brcatlie, inove, aîîd

live, pass oir dlie cta.-e of life, aîîd arc
heard of no more. Wlîy? None were
lesseidb hei Uirî tonu Coîld point to thcm
a tic îile4iîî ni' eir reuicîptioîî; not a Une
Uîey wurotr. in )t a word they spoke conld lue
recalîcît, ai d su tîevr perished ; their liglit
went o'ut ini clarkniess, and they werc suot
reiernhuered mîore thuan t'te insct5 ofyvester-
day. AVili voit tus live and die? b <flan
iîiiniortai, live l'or :sottnetiini! lDo good,
andi ]cave heliiind v'oit a mnonument of virtue
:liat tie storrn of uine cati ixever destro.-
Wî'iîe your niniie by kiîidness, love, and
inerer' oun thli licarts of tiîonsands you corne
iii contact 'vith yeur liy year, and youi iill
nieyer lie forgotzren. No0, Vonr name, your
uiecds, ivili l)e aï legibie n tic Iiearts; yoîî
icave 11hliud, as tic stars on the brow of

eeîi.Guud decuis ivill slîinc as briglit
on thicearth as the sturs of licavei.-Dr.
(Maliers.

THE GWFT OF GIXrING.

The firouuqd1ical CIîuisedn lias an
article oit tlîis tîljeet, frorn Nvlsici ie take
tic fodiioing extract:

Goîl lovetît a lcecrîni giver. It is His
own WZVa. hl.,st i 'sed, lic is Nviîhiai Most
l)iuîîciful ; and His grentest works Ile lias
çonstruicd so <luat Îthey may be more or
icss tie image of Ilis own beneficence.

The suni is the -re'tt joy, lic:ause he kb
ic grcat giver. dle is flot oaiy waty

lent lihucral. It is flot for his magnitude,
«ior for tic înighuy grasp in wiii lie iîoids
tlic si.ctit siul res tbat tlîc soenit creation
pays 1dm lionnge ; but it is because lie
gives Iiîi.nseif nway in liglît, anti îarmtb,

n rergy, that lus name lias become thc
8ynonvla for gladncss. And eariu-old
- Motiier lExrth -wcloye bccause alit bas
lucen to ns so licîiti7ful ever sitice we first
iay on lier Ibosu.n; she bas bccxx sîurprising
us witil 8o ixxuiny si-lits of Wvonder, and liai

Supîuhcd our Wvants s0 ceasciessI *v; <md iii
tue îîiglîUly dcxv or suniîy slîowcr <liew atios-
piiere liasses on tlhe l-argcss, aîud coîtues dowîi
a libationi on Uic Uîiîsty landi. lever y good
thing is a giver. 'l'le lanîd ioes flot lock
ni> the bonîtt of <lie scaL and sky ; ut,
liaving frcc-iy reccived, it frciy -ives. 1<
givei ns fluivers3. Il gives gýrrass to tice cat-
tle, and iasies to tie clii(renl. 'l'O tuie
Soutlh Sea J.slaiîuer il; gives tlie banauîia as
at once tent and store lIonse; it giyes tû
th(: olive its fiatncss, to, tlin vinie its flaisks of
nectar. Ail ic ghooui crcatnires are -ivers.
Th'le biris -ive os nnisic. tlie field auuul for-
est give tus lîalr. TIhe rose gives ns 'ra'g-
rance, tue fonîîtain gives ns living %vater.

A GENT1LElMANý Ig FINLANI).
A gentleman. iveil knoxvn for hiis learniig,

relatcd tbe folloingi, fact cuîîecrning Iiinu-
self:-" Iii my youî 1 %vas led into itili-
deiîv I)v a friend in wIuoîn I 1usd the
grcaiest eonfidence, and s0 cuntinned until
iast spring. lIn lie preciing autunîn,
hiioever, ut parcel liad. lîen sent to mîe,
containing varions religionîs tracts, %vlticli 1
puit .xitb.e at once, ilihout su mur'h as
opcuiîg h.; lut in the sjuring of <lie hast
year, whlile iii a low and soirîxwisii sca1te of
inmd, I liappcîued to looik iii tic place
iviiere the parei lay. 1 took i out, lîroke
the scai, and tuxrncd over the tracts onue by
one, aîîd fêit; inciined Io select tiiose Uuat
were narratives. Aînong Uîiesc « Ioor
Josephu' anid 'The Yoniig Cottager' came
first <o, hand. I read hotui, anud tlîey made
an impression on iny mind <lînt sluook the
very foinudation of my %viiole faise systcm;
iviiiic a conuviction arose in aiv soni, titat;
die truc anti1 simple way to salvation 'vas
poinitcd out in tlie tracts Froni tluat in-
inent I rend tîexx ail with delight, and did
flot fail <o show to, xny iearneui frieiids, at
cvery proper opportunity, tc foiiy of thcic
religions systein, eontrived iuy tbe false
wibdomn of nman. and tlut a religion uvhich
dues <lot liegn in the liiea-, nor work- a
change of iijart, and in tbe %lîoic of our
moral condcct, n lie uuo religion froni
Goîl: and whciu nt tuecs ail iry rca9soning
with tbem did neitiier take effiet nor con-
vince tiiem, I broke off, and Icft tieun tyitli
tiuis niemento froni tic Bible, ' 1 amrnfot
asiuamed of tic gospel of Christ ; for it <
tue povver or Goil uînto salvation <o evcry
one <bat beiievetb; to the Jew finît, andi
aiso Io the Greck. ',

Religionus gossippiîîg i$ a dccitftîl thing,
and dlccives niany. flow mauiy profess)rs
of religion tviii utter twcnty flippant re-
marks, pro or cuoi, upon a preacher, wbule
scarceiy onle xxili lav' ls rtinarlis tu heart.
-L1li Richixond.*
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GERMS 0F Tli,IEOLOGY.
1. TIhe Bible is the best argumnent for

the Bible.
2.Thv Cross of Christ is the kcy to the

Bible.
:3. To eoinc to Christ is the tirs, act of

Christiani obedIience.
4. Ifuiliiiity is the lirst st.el in Jatob's

laiddor.
5. Thec sermion is ours-the toxt is God's
6, Thoe Christiau's staud.p-Iol:nt is Cal-

vary.
7. W

1
hcevcr 1 shal ]lave a tout, Godl

shaHf hav'e an altar.
8. Access to GodI is a pledgc of accopt-

auice %vith God.
9. A ina;i of~ prayer is a iman of poweor.

10. WVbat WvC -et from God iu privare
%vill 'vear 'voil iu public.

Il. Deaiiab, in love are better than grants

12. Il -, 'ho téedIs biis hirdls ivili not starve
bis bahes.

No p.er>ol rail hc oonsideredl as praving-
iii sinverit.v for a speritied obJert, who (tocs
not etuploy ail the appropriate natural
a1eans whielie vanl to Secror that olet.

NOTICES, ACKiVOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

TI'I next iiumrber of the Rerord wvjll coutain
a fi)] aeuott of the prneeediugs of the Sytuod.

CoLlPORTr.I is ever.vivbore fouind to be au
admirable nicaxis (if ditrusing- veligious know-
ledge. WCo note that the resulis in Ircland
are ve'y favourable, ci-eu among the Roman
Cathli1c-. 'l'lit. cl.iiuii ofou4rcoip)ortage schieine

are siot to bo forgotten.

Tho Tlrpasurierof the Mlinisters' Widows sud
<rpha;i- Vuiii-, 1>C L. P., ackxsowiedgýes the
rteecipt 44 the~ folluiving sumns froun Johin
Knox's Church, .New Glasgowv:-
A Frieud ........ ............... S$4.00
MIrs. .ines £3areron ............... 1.00
.lh se Tanuer .. . . ..... 0(.62
Uci'. Johin Stcwart ..... ............. 20.00

$25.62
Hlowlat Pitiï.%Iilss,

Ti-cas. W. c- O. Fued.
licztou, June 15, 1866.

Mr. A. K. 'Mackiulay ackiioledIges the fo!-
lowving sumis:
Iloriar Grove Church, Ilalirax .... $80 00

A iii ....................... 10.00
<'balmers' Cburcb, la.liftx .......... 63.00
lEcv. Mr. Blark's S. Scliool, blilton,

Qizeeu's Co .................. 5.09
West Bay, Cape Breton ............. 41.85
coir Bav, prenching Station ......... 4.00

ilobiE MI5SSION.
Poplar Grove Chiureb, lialifax ... S160-00
A lFriend........................... 10.00
Cizalmers' Ch uirel. 11alifax .......... 77.00

INoel issioniarv Society ............. 13.00
ýVes' L3av, C.U ....... «.............. 4.80
Cov Bsn', 0...................... 8.30

M INISTESIA L EI)UOATIWN.
West Bav, (3.B ......... ... ........ S4.00
Clhalniers' Church, ilahiix ........... 21.00

SYNOD FOND.
West Bay-, ORB..................... $520

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Board of Educatio.-U. P. Grant, Es.q.,

Pietou, P'resident; A. MieKiulay. E.<q., hli-
ffix, Vice-l>residlent; .Joluin Cnlv Esq.,
Ï'ictou, Secretary; Abranut'tsu lesq.,

Pietu.Gnt±r ressrer J.Ilt. Lilduli, ELsq.,
llalit*hx, 'fresczirer of P"rofessorial l'uud.

Board of Superintendence (if Thcoloflica!
Ji'ql.-A. Éorrest, Esq., M. D)., iIeilitfax, ChIair-

iaRev. W. Maxwrell, 1Ialilhx. Seeretary.
Bloard of IJomne M4issions. - Rev. A. ho

Knigbt, 1)artnmouth, Chairiman; Rer. T. Cuin-
iniug, Hlalifax, Sccretary.

Cotramillee on Suilppeneats.-IZev. IL. Me-
Leodl, 1). D)., Sydney, Chinuantsi; lZev. T.
S3edgewvick, Ts'tsangouLhIe, Secretary.

Corninifleeerit Colportage.-Rev. J. I. Dam-.
ier, Ouslow, Convener.

Borird of b'oreiqn fiso.-e.J.Stuart,
Newv GlaQgo%%, Ciairnuan; Roi-. J. Bayne, D).
D)., Piotou, Secretary.

Trusçtees of Wfidowrs' Pund.-Pxe-. J1. Bayue,
D.D., Conveuer; Rev. G. 1>atcr.sou. ;reeni-
1h11l, Socretary; HioNvard Prirnrose, Ps.,1ie-
tou. Treasuiror.

Comm iltec on St-stistics.-Rev. T. ('nuuing,
Convener.

S,,rwdx Treaslirer-(rxcept fur P'rofi:s.orlal
Fiand and Widow's Fund.)- Abrani Pattr-
.,Un, Esq, iotoin.

1?ccciver of Contri.butions to the Scheines of
Me i. (lrch. _lamnes MeltCallium, 1.of l'rinoe
;;Âward Lslaud; Robeet Smitli, lAN.,er-
c..azit, Truiro; A. .MaiUlaEq., Ilalifax.

Jccciver of Goods for .1! Lssions. -blr.
Williamn Jolinqtoni, of McIlherson &'s ',
Bookseilers, Viotou.

THE HOMIE AND FOREIGH4 RECORD.
Tiuz 1Iomzn %N» FoiLutuox Rz isol

unulor the control of a Coniznittee of Synod;
and is publislied at llifaax by Mr. J'A.us
B.i jçl' s

* lýe copies, 60 cents (.) tach. Asuy one
remittngOue Dollare -%ill bc entitied to a
single copy. for two years.

~ive COpies snd upvards, to one address,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.

1Foi every ten copies ordlered to one address
an additional copy 'will be sent frma

Tliese terins are so low that the Committee
mu6t insit on iiepa3ement in advcsnce.
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